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Electra-PneumaticInterlockingatthe BostonSouth
ernStation.“

By J. P. Coleman.

The InterlockingMachine.
The evolutionsthroughwhichthedesignof a piece

of mechanismpassesfromits first conceptionto the
periodof its greatestutility oftenrenderit difficult
of interpretationto thosenot familiar with its de
velopment. ' ‘~ 7

The interlockingapparatusused in the electro
pneumaticsystemhas been no exceptionto this
generalrule. Thosewell versedin the art of inter
locking,outsideof this particularbranchof it, have
beenmoreor lessmystifiedby theradicaldeparture

fromformermethodsof constructionthat wasmade
in thefirst pneumaticmachinebuilt. Failing to fully

realizethebenefitsresultingfromtheconstructionof
that apparatus,it was but natural that eachsuc
ceedingmodificationin it intensifiedratherthandi
minishedthe originalfeeling.

The growingnecessityfor powerinterlockingshas
at the presenttimecreateda desireon the part of
manyto fully understandthemostmodernmethods
anddevicesusedtherein.

The switchand signaloperatingmechanismsand
the generalequipmentof such a plant have been
dealtwith in a descriptionof the interlockingat the
newBostonSouthernStation. An attemptto render
equallycomprehensivea descriptionof theinterlock
ing machinethere would be difficult and scarcely
successfulwithout somepreliminaryremarksand
assumptionsrelatingto an apparatusand to a sys
tem alreadywell understoodby many,hencethis
seemingdeparturefrom the text.
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Figs. 1 and 2

.

Fig. 1 representsa junction of two single track
roads signaledand interlockedby a “mechanical"
apparatusin accordancewith presentpractice;dis
tantsignalsbeingomittedfor simplicity'ssake.Each
signalis operatedby a separatelever,theswitchby
oneleverand its lockanddetectorbarsby another,
makinga total of six leversnecessary._

The lockingof this machinewouldbeas follows:

4 looks 3 normalandre
versed.

5 looks 3 normal.

5 looks 4 reversed.

6 locks 3 reversed.

6 locks 4 reversed.

locks 3 normal.
locks 4 reversed.
locks 5 normal.
locks 3 reversed.
locks 4 reversed.
locks 6 normal.Li
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It is possibleto operatethe abovewith but two
levers,however,underfavorableconditionsand by
meansof mechanicalappliancesin commonuse,but
not with the samedegreeof safety,nor with the
samemusculareffort on the part of the leverman
or freedomfromstrainsin theoperatingconnections.

A switchand lock movementmaybe usedto per
formby meansof oneleverthe work hereassigned
to leversNo. 3 and No. 4. Signals 1 and 2 maybe
operatedfrom one lever througha "selector”con
trolledby the switch lever. Signals 5 and 6 may
likewisebe operatedthrougha selectorfrom the
leveroperatingsignals 1 and 2

,

if the leveris made
to standnormallyin a centralpositionandto move
forwardin operatingsignals 1 and 2

.

andbackward
in operatingsignals 5 and 6

.

The load on the signal lever will be doubled‘by
this arrangement,as will also that of the switch
lever,but thenumberof leversis reducedone-third,
(SeeFig. 2

) while the lockingreadssimply:

1 forwardlocks 2 normalor reversed.

1 backwardlocks 2 normalor reversed.
Wereit not for thefact that extremedistances,and
other conditions affecting mechanicallyoperated
switchesandsignals,wouldrenderthis practicepro
hibitory,frequently;and,wereit not truethat well
foundedobjectionsexist to the useof selectorsand

and lock,movementsin mechanicalinter

i, 0ckinmgs,this assumedmethodmight‘be employed
to greatadvantagein largeplantswheretowerspace
is valuableandwhereextremecomplicationsin lock
ing andlevermovementsareseriousconsiderations.

If, therefore,somemeansbesecuredby whichthe
loadon leverssoconnectedisyeasiiyhandledtbythe
operator;if theobjectionable'"featura$ofswitchand
lock movementsis overcome,and if the selectorbe
discarded,or somodifiedas to avoidthepresentdan-

'
gerof falseoperationof signalsthroughit, themeans
wouldfind justificationin the endsattained.

Theobjectionto switchandlockmovementsin me
chanicalinterlocking,as statedin a previousarticle

a,
’ Cont‘ ti 1

' ' , .
0....use. 331';were arrivals“ in1899-asfol
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rt of thelever'sstroke
he switch; and hence
me(throughlost mo
ithoutaccomplishing

is directedagainstthesmallpa

that is availablefor locking t

therisk incurredin forcingho
tion in connections)theleverw
this importantduty.

If theswitchleverof sucha machinewere 3

trolledby the switch during operationthat unless

the latter becamefully lockedthe catchrod of the‘
levercouldnot be lowered(andhenceits lockingof’

otherleversnot released),the useof a switchand

lock movementwouldnot be objectedto in the me

chanicalinterlocking,whereotherwisepracticable.

Selectorsare objectedto almostsolelyon account

of possibleentanglementof theoperatingwireslead
ing from themto the signals,resultingin danger,of

the pull wire of onesignal clearingwith the latter

a signalconflictingwith it-the "backwires”of all
signalsoperatedthrougha selectorbeingnecessarily

joined in commonto a singlewire extendingfrom

themto the selectorand hencebeing"slack" to all
signalsof theselectorbut theoneengagedby it for
legitimateoperation.

This andminorconsiderations-—suchas difficulties
in thematterof adjustment,fitting,and in thegen

eralarrangementof selectorsin a mannerconsistent
with theadvantagesintendedto besecuredby them
—discouragestheir use, and it is pretty generally

concededthat whereusedtheyare as expensiveas,

andaremoretroublesomethan,theleverstheywould
supplant.

The primeobjectionto themis, however,thedan
gerincurredfromthepossibilitycited,whichmaybe
saidto resultbroadlyfrom thefact that themotion
of onewire maybe accidentallytransmittedto an
otherduringoperation.

In the Railroad Gazetteof November10and De
cember 1

,

1899,appeareda descriptionof the switch
and signalmovementusedin the electro-pneumatic
systemat the Boston SouthernStation,with sec
tional drawingsillustratingthesedevices.

Assumingthat the constructionand operationof
theseindividualparts weremadeclear in that de
scription,an effortwill be madeto renderclear the
advantagesthey possessin overcomingthe objec—
tionscitedas peculiarto thearrangementshownin
Fig. 2

,

if theywereso appliedto that arrangement
as to control from the two-levermachinethe one
switchand the four signalsshown. The only con
nectionsthat wouldbe requiredbetweenthesetwo
leversand the electro-pneumaticdevicesmentioned,
werethelattersubstitutedfor themechanicalappli
ancesordinarilyusedin connectionwith theselevers,
wouldconsistof electricwiressuitablyinsulatedand
protectedfrom injury.

The usual pipeand wire lines, cranks,compensa
tors, wire and pipecarriers,rockershafts,and the
numerousfoundationsrequiredfor their support,to
getherwith muchlabor in installationandattention
in maintenancewouldbeentirelyavoidedin thelead
out of sucha plant if it werethus equipped.

Problemsas to the loads that are practicableof
operationfrom onelever under the varying condi
tionsmetwith in practicewouldceaseto longerbe
a subjectfor controversy,and theability to operate
throughanydistancedesiredby thismeansthelight
estor theheaviestswitches,or the combinationsof
switches,with equalease,is at onceapparent,since
their operationwould involve,on the operator's
part, only suchmusculareffortas wouldbe neces
sary to shift the electriccontactsby which their
motionis indirectlyaffected,and incidentallysuch
mechanicallockingbetweenleversas wouldby local
conditionsbe requiredattachedto them.

The use of selectorsof the usual mechanicalde
signwouldbeavoidedundersucha system,aswould
also the objectionscommonto them.

Theuseof switchandlockmovementswould,how
ever,be retainedand their use would be extended
on all switches operated.owing to the fact that
switch locks and detectorbars constituteattach
mentsessentialto the properprotectionof every
switch, and that this deviceaffords the simplest
meansof operatingthe switchand theseappliances
by a simpleactingcylinder.

Somepositivemeansmust-beprovided,however,
of detectingfailuresof switchand lock movements
to respondfully to the motionof the leversoperat
ing them,when thesemovements‘arenot shifted
mechanicallyby the levers,sincethe natureof the
powerand the appliancesused for shifting them
otherwiseis necessarilyof an elastic nature, and,
wereprecautionsnot providedfor preventingit, a
full movementof the lever might be madewithout
the switch necessarilyresponding. Such a move
ment of the lever would (throughthe mechanical
locking of the machine)releasethe levers which
controlsignalsleadingoverthe switch operatedby
it, and if the latter failedto respond,disastermight
result. To prevent"this condition,the switch lever
maybe arrangedtotshift the switch completelyby
a“=‘partial,,levermovement;its completemovement,
then,at that stage,beingpreventedby electriclocks,
engagingit andsocontrolledby theswitchthatuntil
thelatterhas fully shiftedthe lockswill not release
the lever.

Switchand lock movementsoperatedby air pres
sure, from leversso controlled,may be used with
greatersafetythan they are whenshiftedmechani

t

0 C011

cally by leverswhich have no othermeansof de
tectingfailures of the movementto properlyshift.
thanthat furnishedby theoperatingrodsconnecting
them. a

The precautionscitedas essentialto thesafeoper_
ation of switchesby compressedair also applyto
a like operationof signals,andthemanyadvantages
of theelectricalmethodby whichbothmaybecon
trolledwhenso operatedwill becomeapparentwith
a clearerunderstandingof the meansthroughwhich
it is accomplishedin the electro-pneumatlcsystem.

[ToBEcommunal
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Signalingas it is and as it MightBe.
BRIEFHISTORYOFSIGNALING.

BY A. n. RUDD,

SignalEngineer,Hartford Division,NewYork,New
Haven& Hartford.

The first known fixed signals for land work in

Americaweretwo lights displayedfrom thebeifry
of OldSouthChurch,Boston,forminga "distantsig
nal," and indicatingto Paul Revere"proceedtothe
homes.”From his time until the closeof theCivil
War, thesubjectwaslittle thoughtof here,although
in England as early as 1844the dangersof time
spacingwere recognizedand on someroadsblock
sectionsof varyinglengthwereestablished,protected
by semaphores,communicationbetweentowersbe
ing effectedby the needletelegraphand in some
casesby bell code. The operatorswereinstructed,
but not forcedby any mechanicalor electricalde
vice,to restorethe signalsto dangerafter thepas
sageof each train, establishingin effectthe tele
graphblock,as it hereexiststo-day.‘I

As early as 1865a numberof “turn towers"were
installed on the Philadelphia & Reading.These
towerswerelocatedalways on sharpcurves,at the
point of intersectionof the tangents,beingoften
severalhundredfeet from the track, but givingthe
engineera goodline of sight in a clearatmosphere.
A large fan arrangementon top of the towerre
volved,displayingred until a train had passedout
of sight of the operator,at all othertimesshowing
white. While mostof thesedeviceshavebeensup
plantedby automaticsignals,two of themstill re
mainin service.

Omitting(as they are not properlyblocksignals)
any descriptionof the banners,balloons,Dutch
clocks,flip-flops,red balls, windmills and various
other fantastic and unique shapes,varietiesand
systems(?) of signals,someof which are‘stillex
tant, we find that in 1866ThomasS. Hall of Con
necticutbeganwork upon an automaticblockin
dicator. In 1871he installeda crudebut ingenious
apparatuson the New York & Harlem, and the
Eastern (nowthe Boston& Maine),operatedonan
opencircuit. After a numberof yearsof constant
laborandmanyimprovementsheevolvedthe"banjo"
signalof to-day,in which a closedelectriccircuit is

employedto raise a disk, so that any brokenor
crossedline wires or defectivebatterywill allow it

to dropby gravity and indicatedanger;this circuit
beingopenedat a relay by the passageof thetrain.

In placeof track instruments,whosetreadleswere
depressedby thewheelsof passingtrains,andwhich
if brokenor set too low wouldnot operate,wenow
havetrack circuitswhich keepthe signalat danger
as longasa pair of wheelsis in theblock;whilenon
fusingrelays,with lightningarresters,guardagainst
suddenheavycurrents. This systemappearsto be
capableof but little farther development.

On February 1
,

1881,the first patentwas issuedto
GeorgeWestinghouse,Jr., for electro-pneumaticsig"
nals. This was followedby five othersto himand
two to otherpartiesduring that year; alsotwore
issuesandthreenew patents,prior to 1887,in which
year Mr. Westinghousetook out ten additionalpai
entsonthesedevices.The systemhassincebeencon
stantly improvedby employeesof his company,and
to-daythe automaticblock semaphores,notably0“
the PennsylvaniaRailroad,giveevidenceof its D81"
fection. The first signalsof this classwereinstalled
in 1882.In recentyearsa numberof otherdevices
havebeenevolved,andsomearebeingperfected,but
the results achievedby the two abovenotedand
their extensiveuse warrant us in taking themas
examplesof Americanpractice.

No successfulautomaticsystems, I believe,have
originatedabroad.Althoughautomaticsignalinghas
thus far madelittle or no progressoutsideof Amer
ica,thereis still the possibilityof a wideandProfit‘
ablefield for Americaninventions.

In manual controlled block signaling,however.
English inventorswereearly in the field,theSykes
systembeingperhapsthe mostwidelyadoptedand
bestknown amongthem. This devicewas brpushl
to our shoresabout 1882,but had severaldefects,
chief of which was the'lock falling freeby gravity’
insteadof beingpulledout by the electriccurrent;

ther-enwas also the liability to unlockby theaction
of lightning or by crossesof foreign wires. Here

4%

' In fa 5
1

;

theprincipleofth t l h b1 k tLmappears
to havebeenfullyrecognizgdliyagtlli?Engolizshsgasseoonas“1.0
telegraphwasputinuse,andexperimentalblocksignaling‘5
reportedasearlyas1839.
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againourinventorssettoworkandthePatenalland
Unionlockandblockinstrumentsarefurtherproofs
oftheirabilityandperseverance.
Theelectrictrainstaffwas originatedinEngland

andimprovementson it or usefuladditionsto its
facilitieshavebeendevisedin thiscountry.
M thepresenttime,however,manyof our large

roads,asa matterof economy,or for otherreasons
ofpoucy,clingto thetimeintervalas a methodof
spacingtrains,andthefollowingincidentactually
occurredona largedoubletracklinenota thousand
milesfromNewYork,as lateas 1887.Ona dayof
extraheavytravelFatherTimewasrepresentedby
sectionmenstationedat convenientintervalsarmed
withfiveminutesandglassesto markthe fleeting
minutesandwithredflagsin lieuof scythes,with
instructionsto displaythe latteras soonas each
trainpassed,turntheglass,andstopall trainsuntil
thesandranout. Thefirst downspecialpasseda
glmeboard,indicatingthattheprecedingtrain was
overanhourahead,onlyto bestoppedby thenext
redflag.Anexaminationof theglassshowedthat
thesandhadrunabouttwominutes."Whereis the
othertrain?"thunderedthe Superintendent,who
wasaboard."Justgoneup.sori" That blocksta
tionwasabolished,theflagwasreplacedby a pick.
andthe"aisyjob"discontinuedfor the day. This
linenowhasa completeblocksystem,and trains
arenotstoppedbythepropinquityof thoseon the
oppositetrack.
in interlocking,GreatBritainwasin theleadfor

manyyears.Ourfirstmachinewasdevisedandin
stalledbyMessrs.J. M. Toucey,GeneralSuperin
tendent,andWilliamBuchanan,Superintendentof
MotivePower,of theNewYork Central& Hudson
RiveratSpuytenDuyvilJunction,N. Y., in 1874.It
wasreplacedin 1888bya Saxby& Farmermachine
ofAmericanmake.In 1875thePennsylvaniaRail
roadimportedfromSaxby& Farmerof Englanda
completeplantforNewarkJunction,N. J., andsoon
aftererecteda largetowerat BroadStreetStation,
Philadelphia.Theelevatedrailroadsof New York
Citywerealsoearlyin thefield.
Withtheexceptionof thePennsylvania,fewroads

accomplishedmuchuntil 1887,whenthe persistent
effortsoftheRailroadGazetteandotheragenciesincallingtheattentionof Managersto theadvantages
ofthesedevicesbeganto bearfruit, and improved
financialconditionsbegantopermittheiradoption.
Until1888theUnionSwitch& SignalCo.,successor

totheoriginalJacksonManufacturingCo., domi
natedthefield,furnishinga modifiedSaxby& Far
mermachine,andemployingtheold gridironflop
locking.In 1888thepresentStevenslooking,withpatentedswingdogspecial,wasinventedby Mr. J.T.Hambay.SoontheJohnsonRailroadSignalCo.
enteredthefield,puttingon themarketthe Johnsonmachine,whichwaspatentedin 1885,1888and1592,andusingverticallocking inventedby Mr.ArthurH. Johnson.Later the NationalSwitch&SignalCo.wasorganized,languisheda while,wasreorganized,thenabsorbedtheJohnsonCompanyandwasinturnamalgamatedwith theUnionSwitch&SignalCompany,leavingasitsrecordof contributiontothegeneralgoodtheNationalmachine,with itsbeautifulspeciallocking.Thisalsois of theverticaltype,andwaspatentedbyGeo.H. Pfeil in 1892.Duringthelaterperiodof the abovechangesinOrganizationtheStandardRailroadSignalCo. enteredthefield,andin1896theStandardmachinewasputonthemarket,withlookingdesigned,I believe,by

hiessrs.HenryJohnsonandJohnT. Cade. MeanwhiletheHallSignalCo.was pursuingthe even“motofitsWay,confiningitselfto themanufactureandsaleoftheelectricsignalsonly.

‘iUnder
theheadofinterlockingmachinestobeusedwill switchesandsignalsworkedby other thanmanualpower,thereis firsttobenotedtheelectropneumatic,manufacturedby the Union Switch&

ndardto-day.Recently,also,‘169Operatedwhollyby compressedair,
,'havebeendevised,anda

pursueit (compensatedin largemeasurethoughtheyareby thefascinationof thestudy),or its greatandabsoluteadvantagesto the railroadsthemselves,throughsafeguardingtrafficandrenderingpossibleits advantageousincrease.But in thenearfutureinterlockingand blocksignalingwill receiveduecredit,for it will beseenthattrafficmaybedoubled,yes,quadrupled,by theuseof signals.
[TOBEcommusn]

Eight-WheelExpressEnginesfortheCaledonian
Raiiwav.

An eight-wheelenginehasrecentlybeenbuilt atthe St. Rollox Works of the CaledonianRailwayCompany,intendedfor heavyandfastservice.It isbuiltfromthedesignsof Mr. J. F. MacIntosh,LocomotiveSuperintendentof theCaledonian,whosereputationasa locomotivedesigneris notconfinedtohisowncountry,enginesbuilt afterhis plansbeinginuseontheStateRailroadsof Belgium.OntheCaledonianis a combinationof heavyand fast trainswithheavygrades,andtheweightof theWestCoast

timewill beusedagainin repacking.afterhavingthesummeroil thoroughlysqueezedoutbypressure,andafterit hasbeenrosaturatedwithwinteroil.In additionto theaboverepacking,all passengerequipmentcarswill berepackedwhenpassingthroughshopsfor generaloverhauling,all wastein theboxesbeingremoved,andthatwhichis goodandcleanbeingresaturated.

done,togetherwiththemonthandyear,aretobeattachedto two oppositeinnercornersof eachtruckframe.
withwinteroilaretohavefourdotsmarkedafterdate,

Thesetagswill indicatetoforemenandothersat terminalyardswhererepackingisdone,whethertheboxeshavebeenrepackedwithinthespecifiedtime,andwhethertheyhavebeenrepackedwithwinteroilafterNovember15,andwillpreventanyduplicationof work. Thetin tagsshouldbepaintedstandardtruckcolor.oiling-All throughpassengertrainsonthemainlinewillbeoiledatNewYorkandBuffalo,andontheWestShoreat WeehawkenandBuffalo,andnooilingat intermediatepointswillbedone,exceptin caseof warmorhotbox,orotheremergency.Journalboxlidsshouldnotbeopenedatintermediatepointsunlessboxis foundto beaboverunningheat,as indicatingby feelingitwiththehand.
All localandbranchpassengertrainsandcarsnotin mainlineor throughservicebetweenNewYorkandBuffaloareto beoiledoncein every3,000milesrun,thedateof oilingall carsin suchtrainstobemarkedontheundersideof thesidesillovereachtruck,givingthemonthanddayof themonth.In caseof carshavingnoregularrun,inspectorsareexpectedto usetheirJudgmentin seeingthattheyaregivensufiicientoilingwhenat theirstation,carebeingtakento avoidusingoil unnecessarily,andwhensuchcarsareoiled,themonthanddayof the‘monthis tobechalkedontheundersideof thesidesill overeachtruck.
MasterCarBuildersandDivisionSuperintendentsofMotivePowerinchargeofcarworkwillassigntheter

Eight-WheeiExpressLocomotivefor theCaledonianRailway.

expressesincreasesyearby year,as is commonex
periencein our owncountry. Thesenewengines
havebeenbroughtouttomeettheseconditions.The
principaldimensionsand weightsare givenbelow.
Theseenginesarefittedwith steamsanders,West
inghousebrakesandapparatusfor steamheatingof
the trains. An engravingis shown,froma photo
graph. ‘Cylinders ...........................................19x26in.“ c. to c. of...................................28 in.\Vheels,diameter,truck............................3ft. in.“ “ driving..........................6ft.6in.Boiler,centeraboverails................................8ft.“ diameterofbarrel.........................4ft.9%in.“ thicknessof plates................................ inFirebox,length.......................................6ft. in." breadth...................................4ft. 1

,5

in.“ depth,front...............................5ft. 9in.“ " back..............................5ft. 3 in." thicknessof»plates.............................%in.Tubes,number. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .... . . . . . . ...... . ... . .......269“1 length.. . . . . ... . . . .. . ........ . . . . ......... . ..11ft. 7 in.Heatingsurface,tubes............................1,462sq.ft." " firebox...........................138sq.ft.“ . “ total...........................1,600sq.ft.Gratearea......................................... ..23sq.ft.Steampressure.........................................200lbs.Weight'ondrivingwheels..........................79,968lbs.
..". of engine.....................................115,808lbs.Tender,tankcapacity..............................4,1%gals." . coalcapacity...................................5tons‘.

t

4141..'els,diameter...........................3ft. 6 in.“’*'-'=’fi~’ght .....................................100,800lbs.
Totalweightofengineandtender.............:..216,608lbs.

— .- a
PacklngandLubrication.

At thelastmeetingof theNewYork RailroadClub
thediscussionof theeveningwason thesubjectof
lubrication.In thecourseof thetalkMr. Waltttold
somethingof therecentinstructionsput in forceon
theNewYorkCentral& HudsonRiverRailroad.We
print below,in full, thegeneralinstructioncircular
No. 2

,

issuedJan. 1 of thisyear,governingtheprac
ticeontheNewYork Centralsystem.

PassengerEquipmentCars.
Packing-Thejournalboxesin passengerequipment

carsbelongingtothiscompanyaretoberepackedwith
wastesaturatedwithwinteroil eachyear.beginning
theworkonthe15thdayofNovemberandcompletingit
asquicklyaspossibleafterthatdate.

1All good.cleanwasteremovedfromtheboxesat th s

minalsat whichregularoilingof passengerequipment
carsin localandbranchtrainswill bedone,andthey
will filewiththeAssistantSuperintendentof Rolling
Stocka statementof suchassignments.

FreightEquipmentCars.Packing-Allfreightequipment,worktrainandmis
cellaneouscarsbelongingto thiscompanyareto haveall thewasteremovedfromtheboxes,andtheboxesrepacked,whenevertheyareplacedon shoprepair
tracksforrepairs.All wasteremovedthatis goodfor
furtheruseis to bepickedapartandresoakedin the
tanksprovidedfor saturatingwaste.Suchwasteis to
besaturatedin oil for notlessthanforty-eight(48)hours,thendrained,afterwhichit canbeusedagain
in repackingboxesin freightequipment,worktrain
andmiscellaneouscars.Suchwasteremovedfromthe
boxesas is foundpooranddirty,is to beplacedinproperreceptacleandlateris tobeburnedup.
Theabovepracticeof repackingboxesof carsplaced

onrepairtracksistobecarriedoutat inspectionpoints
to as greatan extentaspossibleconsistentwiththe
surroundingconditions.
All carsreceivedfrom connectionsat interchange

points,alsoall carssetoutatstationswhereinspectors
arelocated,andall foreigncarsplacedonshoprepair
tracks,aretohavethelidsof thejournalboxesopened
andthepackingput in properconditionto run over
thiscompany'sroadwithoutquestion,unlessit is al
readyin suchcondition.Wellsaturatedpackingonly
is tobeusedandappliedin theboxesforthispurpose.
If in suchcarsthepackingis foundverydry,andnot
in goodshapetocarrythecaroverthiscompany'sline
properly,it is all to beremovedandthepoorpacking
thrownaway,andsuchasisgoodsavedandresaturated
for futureuse. Theboxesfromwhichpackingis re
movedshouldberepackedcarefullywithfreshlysoaked
packing.In additionto puttingthepackingin good
condition,an examinationmustbe madeto seethat
thejournals,journalbearingsandkeysarein proper
condition.

Caboosecarsarealsotobetakencareof bytheuse
of saturatedpacking,in thesamemanneras other
freightequipmentcars.Theboxesaretobeexamined
aftereachtrip,andwhenneedingoilaretohavesatu
ratedwasteapplied.Thisshouldnotordinarilybere
quiredmorethanat intervalsof onceeachmonth.

In treatingboxeshavingasufficientquantityofpack
ing,butwhicharelackingin oil, a smallamountof
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manya lineof thatarticle,al houghtherewasnoth

ing of the sort there. The writer still believesthat

the methodof treatmentin the articleof Jan. 12is

moresimplethanoneinvolvingtheuseof formulas

at everystep. He cannotobjectto the useof any

formula.for trainresistanceor anyformulafor trac

tion which any engineermay find to representthe

facts. All suchconsiderationscanhaveeffectgiven

themin fixingtherateof gradewhichshallrepresent

theabilityof theengineat abouttheaveragespeed,

andthisgrademaybemadeto lie as far onthecon

servativesideas seemsbestto eachengineer,andif

desirablemayeasilyandintelligentlybemademore

conservativein somecasesthan in others. In this

waythemethodallowsgreaterelasticitythana rigid

formula. C. FRANK ALLEN.%
SignalingAs it is andAs it Might Be.

rumEVOLUTIONonTHESIGNALDEPARTMENT.
BY A. H.RUDD.

(Continuedfrompage50.)

It will be notedfrom the precedingarticle that

the preliminaryand experimentalwork was largely

donebefore1888,and that the last 12years com

prisesthe periodof actualdevelopment.

In the early stagesof railroadoperation,the di

visionsuperintendentwassupreme,havingunderhis

immediatepersonalcontrolall theoperatingbranches

of thebusiness.He wassuperintendentof transpor

tationandof motivepower,traificmanager,car ac

countant,chief engineer,road masterand superin

tendentof buildings. As businessincreased,andthe

roadsdeveloped,it soonbecameevidentthatnoman

couldcarry this burdenin detail and improvethe

serviceas the public and the stockholdersde

manded.
Oneafter anotherthe differentgreatdepartments

wereorganized,andspecialistsweresoughtand es

tablishedas the responsibleheads. The telegraph

revolutionizedthe work of the transportationde

partment,the chiefdispatcherbecomingan import

ant man. Lastly, not overa dozenyearsago, the

signal department,the baby of the family, had its

birth. By reasonof its lateadventit is still in short

trousers,and, in many cases,not yet out of its

swaddlingclothes. But is it not almosttime now

that it be givena voicein the councilsof the fam

ily? Althoughyoungin years,it has demonstrated

itself to be a very precociousyouth,andhas devel<

opedfast.
For manyyearsfixed signalswere regardeden

tirely in the light of luxuries. At presentthey are

lookeduponin manyquartersas a necessaryevil,

andnot eventhe mostliberal managementsregard

them as an entirelyunalloyedblessing. In most

casesthe signal department"was not born, it

growed." The exceptionsto this are few. There

havebeensomelines on which the signalengineer

was appointed,and the work installedunder his
direction,largelyby contractandcoveringwholedi

visionsat a time; but the usual developmenthas

beenthe installationof isolatedplants,and, after

the numberof themhad for sometime warranted
it, theestablishmentof a department.This is about

the way mattersstand to-day.
Referring now to interlocking,how familiar to

contractorsis the plan of tracks submittedfor sig

naling. No considerationhasbeengivenby theen
gineeringdepartment,in its arrangement,with a

view to makingsimpleand perfectsignalingeasy,

anda "forestof masts"arises(onpaper)as onesig

nal after anotheris added,absolutelynecessaryfor
properworking,but which mighthave beeneasily

dispensedwith by a slight rearrangementof the

tracks. The additionsmade,the transportationde
partmentstepsin. "This will costtoomuchmoney;

therearetoomanysignals;thismoveis rarelymade:
out out that signal: this movewill neverbe made
exceptin emergency"(whensignalsare mostneed
ed); "wewill givehandsignalsat suchtimes. Now
cut off 10 per cent. and we will talk with you."

The revisedplan goesthrough,and the work is in
stalled,usuallywithoutsupervision,or at bestunder
that of someoflicial entirely unfamiliar with the
work. The signalcompanies,let it be said to their
credit,usuallygive goodreturn for the moneyex
pended,but eitherthe ten per cent.deductedmust
be madeup in someway,vortheir profitsare nil.

After beingput in service,the plant, if an iso
latedone,is caredfor by theroaddepartment,whose
man oils it semi-occasionallyand sweepsout the
sand when it gets working too hard; or by the
motivepowerdepartment,whoseshopmechanic,a
goodman in his own line, makesrepairswhenab
solutelynecessary,or morefrequentlyaftera break
downhas causeda tie up: or by the carpentersM
the bridge or building force, who perhapsbuilt
the tower, and consequentlymust understanda“
aboutits contents!The personin charge,not 11“.
fiel‘stal’lflingthe first principlesof safe signaling,
sometimesproceeds,‘if a wire breaks, to tie the
am in a clearpositionuntil repairsare made,be
cause“we mustget our trains overthe road.”

Then the impossible‘occurs,and movementsare
fond necessary‘that"neverwill be made." Hand

signalsare resortedto,with the inevitableresult-,a

switchrun throughtrailing perhapsa case°1 lat‘

ties, or attemptto shift responsibility,a back up

moveover the broken switch, something0n
“1'9

ground,and-more repairs. The signal companys

agent,alwayson the alert, then appears“P011the

scene. “Let us completethe signalingf0!‘You at

this point,andthesetroubleswill beavoidedin fut

ure." The readercanguessthereply:“We Wantno

moreof your apparatus;it is aiwalisout of order",

We buy magnificentlocomotives.Are they in

spectedby competentmen beforebeingaccepted?

Are they allowedto run withoutfurther inspection

until theybreakdown? Are theyrepairedby track

or bridgemen? Whenpurchased,are theyrequired

to be complete,or do we leaveoi! the headlights

becausethe engineswill be usedonly on day runs?

Do we dispensewith whistles becausecity ordi

nancesprohibittheir use,while in the countrythey

are seldomneeded,and in emergenciesthe bell can

be soundedor the enginemanmayyell? Somedol

lars couldbe savedin this way, but the methodis

not employed.Signalplantsare,however,installed

incompletefor similar reasons.Hand signals are

givenwherenoneshouldeverbe resortedto except

in the rarestemergencies,whichhavetheir parallel

in thebreakingof theheadlightor thewhistle.

Doesanyoneconsidertwo bolts to an anglebar

and one of thembrokenthe properthing in good

track? Why are tracks inspecteddaily and trestle

bridgespatrolledfrequently?Because,althoughit

all costsmoney,it is the safestway andthecheap

est in the end.
Why, then,in the nameof commonsense,should

signal plants be installed without inspectionand

turnedover to the tendermerciesof menskilledin

their own lines,but absolutelyincompetentto per

form work for which they have receivedno train
ing?

This conditionhas existed,and it existsto day, in
many places. The remedylies with the managing

ofi'lcials,and no oneelse.
At the next stage in signaling developmentwe

find a signal fitter from the contractingcompany

detailedas repairman.‘He fills the bill, but if he

is disabledor leavesthe service,no one is quali

fied to take his place. If additionsare required
they must be made by contract, for how many

fitterscan apply the properlockinguntil the plans

havebeenprovidedfor their guidance?How many
shopmencanbuild evena part of a locomotiveoff
hand?

The reasonfor this stateof things is, as already
intimated,that the intricaciesof the work are not
realizedby the higherofllcialsbecausethe develop

ment has taken place since they were graduated

from the school period of their railroad careers.
And this doesnot implyany failure to keepabreast
of the times either. Details of other departments

are left to their heads;but with no departmentand
no head,signalsare in a sorry plight.

A caseis knownto the writer wherea Pennsyl

vania SteelC0.'smachinewas usedto operatede
rails with lock and switchmovementsat the cross
ing of two doubletrack trunk lines. As a wheel
wasrevolvedthe derailswereclosedand lockedand
a further revolutionclearedthe homeand distant
signalsin bothdirectionson oneline simultaneously.

The detectorbars wereremovedin the fall to avoid
cleaningduringthewinter. In the sametowerwith
this machinewas a four-leverold-styleJohnson,in
no way interlockedwith the other,but controlling

a crossoverand switchwithin the limits of the de
rails, said crossoverbeing protected(‘2)by dwarf
signalsnormallyclearwhenleverswerehome. En
ginemenreceivedboth high signalsand the dwarf
for onemove,andthehigh signalsonly for another,
runningagainstthedwarf.

This is a fair sampleof signalingunderthecondi
tionsjust described.Fortunatelysuchwork is now
largelya thing of the past, thoughthereare some
casesas badstill to befoundin actualpractice.

With electricsignals,if of simpleform, the prob
lem was less difficult. These,as soonas installed,
were usually placedunder the supervisionof the
Superintendentof Telegraph. His line men,being
familiarwith thecareof batteries,relaysandwires,
easilylearnedin a few weeksto takeordinarycare
of the signalapparatus,and they did it if nothing
moreimportantwas on hand.

This wasa goodorganizationand is carriedout in
severalinstancesto-day. The natural increaseof
thework in timeoutgrewthis arrangemententirely,
necessitatingthe appointmentof a separateofiicial,
or at leastmodifyingit so as to havea foremanin
direct chargereportingto the TelegraphSuperin
tendent.But the latter,whencalledupon,in addi
tionto his otherduties,to supervisetheerectionand
care of interlockingplants, is sure to be overbur
dened,andat all eventsis usuallybeyondhis depth.
In short, thewholebusinessresolvesitself into the
old saw of the shoemakerand his last.

Let us now considerthe third stageof the game;
whenthe shoesto be repairedare so numerousthat
theshoemakermustbefound,andsomedivisionsu
perintendent"weariedand ill at ease" decidesto
appointa signal foremanto take the load off his
shoulders.

Whereis theman to comefrom? Is heto beone

of "our ownmen"or an “outslder'”!Thepreference

is usually given to the former, in which casethe
appointeemust learn the businessthroughactual
experiences,and meettroublesas theyappear,Not
beingacquaintedwith thework.he is liabletomake
costly,and at timesdangerousmistakes.If an ex
periencedsignalmanis desired,he is usuallyfound
with the manufacturers,and as the railroadsgen.
erally pay lowerwagesthan the latter,theonlyin.

ducementfor him to changeis the promiseof a
"steadyjob" and thehopethat he maynothaveto
continually"live underhis hat." While hehasper
hapsmadea recordon construction,he mayfail by

the waysidewhen maintenanceproblemscontmm
him,andthenbe eitherloseshis "steadyjob"orthe
companysuffers. Only in exceptionalcaseswill the
signalcompaniespart with theirbestmen. Thede

mandfor goodmenis large,thenumberof themfew,

and so in manycasesthe policyobtainsof employ

ing mediocretalent,becauseit canbeobtainedata

lower price; and this in the face of the fact,that

mostof the roads-at least thosewhichmemory0!

actualexamplesnowcalls to mind-canamplyafford

to pay high wages,and their managementswell

knowthat thebestis thecheapestin theend.
[TOBE con'rnlusn]I’I’;

The NewmanEmoryPlaner.

The Tanite Co.,of Stroudsburg,Pa., recentlybuilt
for the PennsylvaniaRailroad shopsat Altoonaa

Newmanemeryplaner,larger,heavierandmoresub_

stantial than thosewhich havebeenfor someyears

in use. The increasedsizeof locomotiveshascalled

for this biggermachine,which is usedfor grinding

parallel rod straps, slide valves, links, shoesand
wedgesfor driving boxes,etc. It is especiallyuse
ful in repairwork.

A peculiarityof this machineis thatwhilethebed
A movesslowly,like the bedof an ordinaryplaner,

the emerywheel,which is mountedon the sliding

frameC and on the revolvingspindleB, hasa tra
versemotionat right angle to the motionof the
bed. The table has threefeeds,givingmotionsof
8;} in., 535,in. and 811,in., each in two minutes.
The pieceto be groundis held in a chuckon the
tableandhas a slow backwardand forwardmotion
while the emerywheel spindlerevolvesat sucha.
rateas to givea speedof 5,500ft. perminutetothe
circumferenceof the wheel whateverthe diameter
maybe. While theplanerbedis thusmovingslowly

backwardand forward and the wheelrevolvingat

TheNewmanEmeryPlaner.

overa mile a minute,the frameC, with theemery

wheel spindle,makes31%throws per minuteeach

way acrossthetable. This varietyof motionresults

in a kind of shearundercut,and it is'claimedthat

the wheelwill cut deeperand with less heatand

friction than by any other methodof appllcflmn

An emerywheel thus mountedand run has made

a throw of eight inches,cutting a. depthof one

quarter inch. This, however,is an extreme0359

Theproperuseof theNewmanplaneris totakellght

cuts and do approximatelycorrectwork On09-59‘

hardenedor othervery hard metal.
The machine,including the chuck,weiB’hsab°ut

3,029lbs. and theweightof the overheadworkis 526

lbs. The table is 15x42in. and intendedto grind

14x 40in. The spindlehasa 15—in.throwandis2%in

diameterin the boxes. The table has throughthe

hand wheelD a vertical adjustmentof 13in. The

racksE are of steelwith cut teeth. The largegear

F, which controlsthe table motion,is of ironwith

cut teeth and the small cut gearsG are of steel

The conepulleyH at the left of themachinemakes

145revolutionsa minute. The pulleysof this cone

are respectively12%and 13%in. diameterandare

driven by a coneon the countershaft.BY running

this coneshaft at 550revolutionsa minuteanemery

wheel10in. in diameterwill be drivenat about5'50”

it per minute and the various motionsdescribfd

abovewill be securedthroughthe conePulleyH‘
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a speedof 26.2milesan hourwill bethemosteco
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Cast-IronWheelsforLocomotiveTrucks.

WesternMarylandR.R.
Co}UnionBridge,Md.,Feb.21,1900.

TotheEditorof theRailroadGazette:
Inreadingoverthediscussionby theMasterMe

chanicsin Conventionat Old Point in June last, I

noticethatcast-ironwheelsarenot consideredsafe
forenginetruckwheels.

I havebeenin chargeof the MotivePowerand
RollingStockoftheWesternMarylandRailroadfor
morethantwenty-threeyears,and I believemyexperiencewithcastironwheelsfor locomotivetrucks
willbeinteresting,at leasttosomeof yourreaders.
Wehavea hillyroad,withseveralten-degree,re

versecurves,and11'milesof gradefromThurmont
toBlueRidgeSummitthat average95ft. to themile,partof it being106ft. Onthismountaingrade
wehavea horseshoecurveanda curveof 10°30'.
Wehave61locomotivesweighingfrom60,000to 132,
000lbs,andinthetwenty-threeyearswehavehadbutoneaccidentfromcastironwheelsunderengine
trucks.Thisoccurredwith an 18x24in. cylinder
Mogulengine.As thetruckwheelstrucka frog,
fromsomeunknowncause,aboutnineinchesof theflangewasbrokenoff. ‘Thisbeingtheonly engine
wehavehadtoleavethetrack,therecannotbeany
otheraccidentthatcouldbe chargedto cast ironwheels.Weuseunderall of ourenginesthe'swing
motiontruck,andhavebeenusingit from thetime
Ienteredthiscompany'sservice.Theswingmotionmickmaybethesecretofoursuccesswithcastironwheelsunderenginetrucks.
AtpresentweareusingtheLobdellwheel. WehaveusedtheBaltimoreCarWheel,Scovill,Whithe)’.Jackson& Woodinand otherswith perfectfiafeiy-OneofourMogullocomotiveswithcastirontruckwheelsranapassengertrainfor threesummerswithoutanyaccident.It is but seldomwe remove

DAVID HOLTZ, M. of’M.
A
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EconomicalFreightTrainSpeed

101'thefirsttwoioftheseassumptionss

thebxfgllggge

n exhibitof formulae‘whilethatofw‘
theseassumpugnefii,tobeself-evident.Arguingfrom
eiiiciency,the8118-

it 1
8

concludedthatfor maximumi milesa
n

hoieed
upthelimitinggradeshouldbe

linebeinggreat 1
3

therateonotherportionsof thepermittheen _

nomicalon the level,anda speedof 39.9mileson—halfof onepercent.

twosorts:First, thatdueto friction,and,secondly,thatdueto thegrade.Thepowerrequiredto overcomethelattervariesdirectlywith thespeed,andwhenthisincreaseof resistanceistakenintoaccount,it cannotbeassumedthatan increaseof speedfromsix to tenmilesanhouris accompaniedby a slight
increasein trainresistance.Thesteeperthegrade,thewiderwill bethedivergencebetweentheassumptionandthefact,andsincethisassumptionisfundamentalin theargumentwhichProfessorRaymond
presents,therewouldseemto besomequestionasto the validity of the conclusionwhich he hasreached. 7:.’r I

TheM W 100Per Cent.Rail Joint.

Chicago,February19,1900.To theEditor of theRailroadGazette:
In your issueof January19a newrail joint is

shownwhichis interestingto thewriter,chieflybe
causea relationis establishedbetweenthebending
momentof therail andthebendingmomentof thejoint. Thepatenteedoesnotstatewhetherthebending momentsare inch-poundsor foot-pounds,althoughit is presumedthe latter is intended,and
that theyare for a concentratedload.I donotseehowthecuttingawayof the"inbent”portionof the spliceendsrelievesthe ties of the
stressestransmittedthroughthe splicefrom rail
to rail; or, if the"inbent”portionswereleft in thesplices,howthatwouldtendtotransmitthestresses
to the ties; for, in bothcases,the stressestrans
mittedthroughthesplicefromrail to rail is trans
mittedthroughthecentralpartof thesplicewhichprojectsdownbetweentheties.

I amalsoa patenteeof a rail joint,butmycon
clusionsdiffer from the figuresof Mr. Thomson.
Beloware thedatafor four splices,thenearesttocorrespondto thoseof Mr. Thomson.In calculating
this table,an excessof 10percent.wasallowedin
thejoint abovethe strengthof therail.
2 s5 ‘5 0...;

8 go 6.3 ‘5*:. Splice.
u u >= “as:g 9

5
5

17s =e2 t

a 3"‘ ‘3"’ 38 Safel l a o sa z ‘——4load
10014V 5866 5833363.7 66.8815.644.2 12,00090

1
3

5

45.9048,86649,." 49.9612.573.9 12.00080 12 36.4639,40041,2833766 11.4736 12.00070 11% 32.8932.33387,80231.3810.323.3 12,000

It will beobservedthatthereis a strikingdiffer
encebetweenthebendingmomentandtheweight,
as comparedwithMr. Thomson'sresults.Theweight
of his joint for a 100-lb.rail is givenat 85.4lbs..and
thebendingmomentat 46,600lbs.,thereforethebend
ingmomentperpoundofjoint is 545lbs. My figures
for a similarjointareover1,000lbs.perfootof joint.
A similarcomparisonfor all thefour splicesgiven
showslike diflerences.The formulato determine

Ithesameloadis thesame,M: S 6
No morehas to be doneon this joint (afterthe

sectionis rolled)than is requiredin the common
fish-plate;that is, cuttingto lengthandpunching.

I amgladto seethismattertakenup by engineers
——towhom it properlybelongs-andthat at least
onepersonhasbeenworkingalongthesamelinesas
myself. Thestressperunit areacutsno figure,so
longas theyare alike in bothrail and joint.

R. HINCHLIFFE.J
Mr. Thomsoncommentsas followson theabove:

Altoona,Pa., March 1
,

1900.
To theEditor of theRailroad‘Gazette:‘I can hardly feel justifiedin takingsharpissue
with’Mr. ,Hinchcliffe;for, while we are working
along,thesamelinesandarelookingat twostruct

,.uresdesignedto meetthe sameend. the.condi
tions underwhich the two structureshavebeen
placedareevidentlydifferent.Whenhegetsa higher
safeloadfor his 100-lb.rail, anda highersafeload
for his 100-lb.splice,thatmeansnothinghmorethan'

erth -_that he tooka distancebetweenhis supportsless.anthisandalwayssuchaswill ‘it-‘thanthe"18in. which I ga've.‘-*In fact,"‘thelength'
of hisspliceisonly 14%ing,andhisdistancebetween
supportswouldof.necessitybesomewhatlessthan

Howshort
a successfulandsafesplicinghasperhapsnotbeenaccuratelydetermined.In 1890,or earlier,Mr. Bannister,ChiefEngineerof the London,Brighton&SouthCoastRailway,placedon his84-lb.bull-headrail a pair of splicesthat wereof 100per centstrength,the lengthof whichwasonly18in.

uary 19 with my earlierpattern,whichhad theendportionsof thedependingflangesthrownup tohorizontalposition,to form wide lugs restingontheties. I statedthat this latterstructurewasinthenatureof a bridge,andthatthestressesdeliveredat thecentercouldbetransmittedthroughthesplicesto theties,whilein caseof theotherstruct

differentin principle.
WhenMr. Hinchclifferefersto our reachingdifferentconclusionsor results, I thinkheonlymeansthat we are furnishingfiguresthat are basedondifferentconditions,and that thesefiguresareaptto be misleadinguntil theyare explained.

M. W. THOMSON.
SignalingA: It Is andAl It MightBe.

THEPRESENT.

BY A. H. RUDD.
(Continuedfrompage98.l

are in charge. Eithereachdivisionhas its ownorganization,or thereisonegeneralheadfor theentireroad. Let us considerthefirstconditionin twophases:undera closeandundera liberalSuperintendent.
In the first instanceeverythingis sacrificedtosavingin expense.This perhapsdoesnot appearparticularlyin installation,althoughnewworkmustbeput in at thelowestfigure,or all futureworkisvetoed.But in maintenanceeverynerveis strainedto keepthe figuresdown. Maintainersmust becalleduponto assistin constructionwork,neglecting their properduties;and consequentlyinspec

tionsarekeptat a minimum;andif thenumberoffailuresis nottoopronounced,theconditionis consideredsatisfactory.Not the Engineer,but theSuperintendentis in fact the headof the depart
ment. A controlledmanualsystemrecentlycameundertheobservationof thewriterwherelockswere
tied up or failedto dropin place,towermenhadkeysto releasetheirinstruments,and trackrelays
werehabituallypluggedbecausetheSuperintendent
insistedthat"wemustgetourtrainsovertheroad."
whileat thesametimehefailedtoprovidetherequi
site inspectionforce,and thenpointedwith pride
to therecordhis signalexpertwasmakingin econ
omyof maintenance.He reallythinkshis depart
mentis aboutperfect.

“Eternalvigilanceis thepriceof safety,”butthis
poor"signalsharp"nevercommandstheprice;and
someday,whenoneof thosetrains"getsoverthe
road”—andall over it, at that—thecauseof the
occurrencewill bea sevendays’wonder.Thorough
ly competentinspectorscannotbe obtainedat the
wagespaidontheroadin question.Theyareeither
menof steadyhabitsandlittleknowledge,whocan
notcovertheirsectionsin theallottedtimeanddo
theirworkthoroughly;orelseskilledmenwhocan
notbedependedupon,perhapson accountof their
badhabits,andwhoneglecttheirdutiesfromlack
of interest.The conditionsherenotedobtainalso
undera generalorganizationin someinstances,and
for thesamecauses. I

Undera liberalofficial,however,this planof or
ganization,while not alwaysprovidinga'bed of
roses,is for the SignalEngineeran almostideal
one,in somerespects.His forceis usuallya small
one,he is perfectlyacquaintedwith its personnel,
andwithall thedetailsof theworkin his limited
territory;andhecangivehispersonalattentionto
inspectionand installationto a very largedegree.
With menenoughto do the work withoutwaste,
butin thebestpossiblemanner,withtheknowledge
that his maintainersare attentiveto their duties
and'ca'iibe trusted,he has confidenceamounting
almostto certaintythat all will be_well. Conse
quentlyhisworriesarefewbut-thesalaryis small.

' If hejust fitsthe‘-place,wellandgood.If, however,

'e
‘

heis fittedfor a much‘largerfield,hebecomessur
feitedwith thewealthof detail;andthe‘delicacies
of thework,hasunpleasantsymptomsandat last
falls intoa rut, andusuallya narrowone.
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Even underthemostfavorableconditionsthereis

onegreatdefectin this system,viz.: lack of stand

ards. Take as a fair illustrationa roadhavingfive

or six divisions. Each divisionheadhas his own

ideas. Thereare four or five typesof interlocking

machinesprominentlyonthemarket,andit is a fair

suppositionthateachdivisionwill havenot lessthan

two of them. More probablyeachdivisionhas to

carry threestylesof machineparts in stock,and

thesameconditionexistsregardingnearlyall mate

rial; while eachmanhas a differentmethodof in

stallation. It is a goodthing for the signal com

panieswhofirst furnishthe material,but a mighty

pooronefor theroadbarredfromthemarket. Each

divisionhasits storehouseor houses.Severalmight

be combinedat a centralpointif the linesconverge

or intersect,and the costof storekeepingandstock

accountsdecreased.By a generalorganizationof

the propersort, the salariesof its higher oificial

couldbe paid,with a handsomesurplusremaining,

by making'thesechangesalone.
In the generalorganization,as it usually exists

to-day,the headof the departmentreportseither

to the Chief Engineeror the GeneralManageror

Superintendent.He establishesstandards,orders

material(passingupon the divisionrequisitionsas

well as uponall newwork,for whichlatterhe pre

paresplans),and whenthe work is installed,it is

turnedover to the divisionsfor maintenanceand

manipulation.Here his work ends. If the plants

are improperlymaintainedhe cannotbe held re

sponsible,as the maintenanceforce reportsto the

Division Superintendent,who is not and, as pre

viouslyshown,cannotbe expectedto be an expert.

Is therenot a fiawhere? The samecourseis pur

suedin other departments,but the bestsentiment

is opposedto it, and the tendencyis all against

dividedresponsibility.with its resultantevils.
Resortingagainto analogy-afterlocomotivesare

acquiredby the motivepowerdepartment,are they

run by menselectedsolelyby the DivisionSuperin

tendents? Are they repairedin shopsunder his

charge? Who is responsiblefor the inspectionof

rollingstock,of air brakes,andotherelaboratema
chinery? Is responsibilitydividedbetweenthe Di

visionSuperintendentandthebuildingandengineer

ing departments?
HowcanaSignalEngineerknowwhetherhisstand

ards requiremodificationand how keepabreastof

the times,no matterhow goodhis judgmentmay

be, if, after installingthem,he neverreceivesre

ports of their performances?In somecaseshe is

favoredwith thisdata,but unlessheknowsthecon

ditionsat the timeof reporthe cannotget a clear

ideaof theirmeritsor defectsor properlystudyfail
ures. He mustkeepin touchwith the maintenance
force.andknowthat thework is properlycaredfor.

'Whatadvancewouldtherehavebeenin locomotive
constructionif no data concerningthe performance

of newdeviceswereaccessibleto the designer?

Presentpracticeis sovariedthata brief summary

of the differentmethodsof organizationwill be of
interest. The list may not be absolutelycorrect
as to titles, but theseare immaterialin the com
parisonsdesiredto be made.
Chicago& NorthWestern.

SignalEngineerreportingto ChiefEngineer.All me
chanicalandelectricalforcesreportto SignalEngi
neer.

C.. C.. C. & St. L.
SignalEngineerreportingto ChiefEngineer,making,

all plansandperiodicalinspections,anddecidingal
signalquestions.
divisionwork.

C.. N. O. & T. P.
Superintendentof Telegraph.Twogeneralforemenof

signals(onefor eachdistrict).underwhomareall
themechanicalandelectricalforces.

ErieRailroad.
SignalEngineerreportingto AssistantChiefEngineer:

establishesstandardsandhasgeneralchargeof all
signalwork. Theactualmaintenanceandconstruc
tion forcesreportto the differentDivisionEngi

DivisionForemenin chargeof

" H*1;‘DEBTS.
oisCentral;MichiganCentral:Chicago& N. W.

al Engineer,reportingto ChiefEngineer.Super
._or of ElectricSignalsin chargeof all electrical

;- ijorces;
Supervisorof MechanicalSignalsin charge

"nof all mechanicalforces,exceptthatonIllinoisCen
,] tral someiampmenreporttoRoadDepartment.

*I ‘ ‘-
‘

g Island.
SignalEngineer.Underhim.(a)SignalForeman,in

chargeof all mechanicalforcesandlampmen,and
(b)Electrician,in chargeof all electricalforces.

LakeShore& MichiganSouthern. -—'
SignalEngineer.reportingto PrincipalAssistantEn

gineer;establishesstandardsandmakesplans. All
maintenanceand constructionforcesreportto two
MasterCarpenters,whoin turn reportto thePrin
cipalAssistantEngineer.Levermenreportto Di
visionSuperintendents.

LehighValley.
SignalEngineer,reportingto EngineerMaintenance
of Way. Underhim (a)Supervisorof ElectricSig
nals,in chargeof all electricalforces,and(b)Super
visor of Mechanicalsigniliiiliny'chargeof all me

chanical
forces. The Signal'rEngineerhas absolute

c arge. .
NewYork Central& H. R. "

AssistantSuperintendentsof Signals.reportingto Di
visionSuperintendents.Electricaland Mechanical
Repairmen.andForemen,LevermenandLampmen
reportingto thesame. 4''»

NewYork,N. H. & H., EasternDistrict.
Supervisorof Interlocking.in chargeof DivisionFore
menandallmechanicalforces.Electrician.in charge
of DivisionForemenandall electricalforces.Both
headsreportto theGeneralSuperintendent.

NewYork,N. H. & H.,WesternDistrict.
TwoSignalEngineers.reportingto theirDivisionSu

perintendents.Underthemare all signalforces.
Lampmenononedivisionreportto SignalEngineer;
ontheother,to SectionForemen.Levermen.Station
Agents.etc.. accordingto locationof signals. A
thirddivisionhasa.Foremanof Interlockingandan
Electrician,bothreportingto theDivisionSuperin
tendent.Philadelphia& Reading.

GeneralSignalForeman.Chief Signal Inspectors.

DivisionSignalForemen,
tenanceandconstrue

Pennsylvania. , ting to En ine
S1533; eeHreIeesrtrcibiishesstangards.makesplans

andordersmaterial.Supervisorsof Signalsreport

toDivisionAssistantEngineersand
of constructionandmaintenancefo
plansof SignalEngineer.

ComparativeTableof Wages.

Wagesof Signal Forcesprevailingunderpresent

practice: P d- Permonth. or a -

Signalon users... . . . . . ...... . .. . ...$80 to $12?) ‘Z
?

Electricssupervisors. ..... . . 70‘l 75 1-83
,, z-so

Interlockingsupervisors. .. . ...... .- 55“ 5 1 83
,, 2 50

Divisionforeman,interlocking.. . . ... 55u 7
5 ‘~66“ 2-50

Gangforeman,interlocking. . ......... 50“ ‘(
7

3
8

l 6‘“ 2'27
Gangfitters,interlocking. . . ... . . . .... 50u 40 1-00“ 1'33
Ganghelers.interlocking. . . . . . . . . ... 30u 5 1

-

33“ 2-50
Electrics?re airmen... . . . . . . .... . ... 40u 7

1.33“ l-83
Electricalbaterymen-..... ..... . g

8 “ % 1'00
,, 1:33

e e-eI a s|cu. . s aI..' none-no0on0 “ 65 ‘mll
Toweroperators

Averagewagesas shownby InterstateCommerce

Commissionreport:

ae I n o .IeI I ues0|

Perday.

Locomotiveengineers............ . . .... $
3

Conductors . . . . .. .. . . . ....... .... 2.65
Othertrainmen.. . ..... ........ .... .... . .. . . ... 2.42
Stationagents . . . . ... . ... . . . ... . . ... .... ..

2.22
Sectionforeman. .. . ...... . . . .... . .. . . .... . .. . . . . .. 91
Machinists........ .. . .. . . . ... . .. . ... ... ..

$.18Stationhelp.. .............. ...... .77Carpenters. . . . ... . ... . . .............. . . . . . . . . . ...
2.3‘

Othershopmen. .... 2.39
Trackmen...... .. . . ... l.
Telegraphoperators.despatchers...... . . . 2.76
Switch,flagandwatchmen.......... .......... .. 2 57

The abovecomparisonsare madeas nearlyas pos

siblebetweenclassesof labor requiringsimilar ca

pacities(exceptin thefirst item)andcarryingsome

wherenearly like responsibilities.They speakfor

themselves.
The responsibilityfor a.properorganizationand

theselectionof theright manat its head,restsen

tirelywith thegeneralofficers.Whenthis responsi

bility hasbeenmet,andthedepartmentestablished,

theentirework shouldcomeunderthis officialhead,

whoshouldbeheldto a strict accountability‘for its

correctinstallationand perfectmaintenance.'‘This

leadsto theconsiderationof theSignalEngineerand

his forcesto-day.
['roBEcos'rmusn]

‘ a—
8Iid-flatCar Wheels.

At theJanuary meetingof theNorthwestRailway

Club. Mr. F. B. Farmer, of the WestinghouseAir

BrakeCompany,discussedthecausesof slid-fiatcar

wheels.He first statedthat it seemsto bethegen

eral experiencethat the greatestnumberof wheels

are skiddedin winter,whenthe groundis not cov

eredwith snow; that the dust and the frost make

a combinationmost favorablefor skidding. As to

othercausesfor slid wheels,he said in part:

Sometimeago,while investigatingthe questionof

slidwheels,myattentionwascalledto a machinethat

wasbeingusedat that timein the Sooshops.They

grindcastwheelsandmateandremountthem.Noticing

thata.pairof wheelsin thegrinderhadfiatspots,and

that thewheelswereout of true, I askedthemanto

seeif othercasesweresimilarto this.showingthatthe
largepart of the wheelwas just passingunderthe
brakeshoe.whentheparthavingthefiat spotwould
havebeenin contactwith therail. He followedit up

for sometime,andfoundthatthis is almostinvariably

true. ‘On a road that had considerabletroublefrom
castwheelsflattening,thematterwasgivensomeat
tention.anda devicewasgotupfor quicklytestingthis
feature. They founda few caseswherethe wheels
wereboredout of center.tracedthem,and founda
boringmill wasresponsiblefor thepoorcondition;so
that I thinkthetwoinstancescitedaresampleilustra
tionsof causesof wheelssliding.

It hasbeenfrequentlyremarkedthatwhena wheel
or a pair of wheelsflattens.thenexttimetheycatch
it will bein thesamespot. I thinkthis is moreoften
dueto sucha causeas just mentionedratherthanto
the.fiatspotmadein thefirst instance.

It maybeof interestto hearof a testthatwasmade
on a westernroad somethreeyearsago. Owingto
the largenumberof flat wheelsin a train of loaded
cars,a testwasmadeto determineaboutwhatpres
surewas necessaryto slidewheels.and the distance
necessaryto producea givenlengthof fiat spot. A
loadedboxcarweighing69,000lbs.attherails.wascharged
to 100lbs. pressure.the brakewas appliedwith full
forcestanding.andthecarwaspulledfor one-halfmile.
Onepair of wheelsturnedalmostthewholedistance.
twopairs'slidintermittently.causingwhatis termeda
"chain"fiat,a successionof smallfiatspots.notserious
enoughto justify removal.One pairslid the entire
distance,andhada 2%-in.fiat spot. Anothertestwas
madebyapplyingthebrakeheavily.andpullingthecar
100ft. onwhatmightbetermedan ordinaryrail, with
outsand.Thentheyexaminedthespotin contactwith
therail andfoundscarcelyanyabrasion.Thetestwas
repeatedon an undamagedspot,usingsandthewhole
distance,andtheyfound,uponexamination,a I-in. fiat
spot. Sothisshowshowseriouslysandmayeffectthe
flattening,andit indicatesaswellthesmallprobability
of wheelsstartingto revolvewhensandis usedafter
oncelocking.Of course.thegreatweighton therail,
with the car loaded.aidedmateriallyin causingthis
longfiatspot,resultingfrom100ft. of sliding.

Ontheore-carryingroadsmuchtroublehasbeenex
periencedfrom wheelssliding.dueto severalcauses.
themostimportantbeingthat theemptiesarehauled
oneway.andthe directionis generallyan ascending
grade.The gradeandtheemptycarsenablethe stop
to bemadewitha verylightapplicationof thebrake.
In orderto insurea releaseof appliedbrakes.thetrain
pipe,pressurethroughoutthewholelengthof thetrain

shouldbe raisedquicklyandconsiderably.Wherethe
reductionis small,thedifferencebetweenthemainres
ervoirpressureand the train line at thetimeof the
releaseis correspondinglyless thanwheretheappliea
tion is heavier. For that reason,holdingthebrake
valvein the full-releasepositionfor a shortlengthor
timewouldgivea sluggishfiowtowardtherearend
anda lesserraisein pressure.If. to correctthat,as
far as possible.thebrakevalveis left in full release
for a longerperiod,thebrakesup at theheadendare
liabletobeovercharged.andlateron,throughthetem
poraryabsenceof anysupply,thebrakesmaystick.

To overcomethis the menhavebeeninstructedto
insure,beforeattemptingto release,a reductionof at
least10to 15lbs. On oneroadtheyevenwentsofar
as to saythatbeforeattemptingto release,a full ser
viceapplicationof 20lbs.reductionshouldbemade,and
at the endof the season,whetherfromthator more
attentionbeingpaidto otherdetails,theyhada better
showingon the fiat wheelquestionthanpreviously.
Thatsamedifficultyof brakesstickingfroma lightap.
plicationhasbeenmetwith oftenon passengertrains,
particularlywhentheenginemanhasappliedthebrake
a little to steadythetrain aroundcurves.It doesnot
meanthattheapplicationmadefor thepurposeofstop
pingthetrain at a givenpointmustbeanydifferent
than otherwise,but beforethe releaseis attempted
enoughshouldbe addedto that to insurethedesired
result.

In discussingthisquestionwithsomeof theairbrake
menin this part of the countryit wasdemonstrated
that oneof the principaldifficultiesattendantonthe
investigationof slid-fiatwheelsarosefromtheinsufli
cientandunreliableinformationtheyhadto start it

with. The NorthernPacifichad this matterupsev
eral yearsago, and improvedon~theslid-flatwheel
reportusedfor severalyearsby theChicago,Milwaukee
& St. Paul road. It first calledfor certaininformation
fromthe inspector,tellinghim of thekindof testto
make,andwasa veryvaluablereport.inasmuchas it

alsoeducatedthemento guardagainstthesetroubles
andtherebypreventwheelsliding.Thiswasthereport
to bemadeout by the inspector.It wasfound.how
ever,that you couldnot get from him a sufliciently
accuratereportas to theconditionof thetriplevalve.
The triplevalvecouldnot be repaired,whendefective
in thepackingringor slidevalve,bythemen.andhad
to besentto therepairpointwheretherewasa com
petentmanwith thenecessarytools. So,a formwas
gotup to accompanythetriplevalve. At presentthe
valveis invariablyremovedfrom thecar in thecase
of fiat wheels.Anotheroneis put on,and.withthe
reportwhichaccompaniesit. theremovedvalveis sent
to oneof therepairpoints,wheretheyhaveplantsfor
makingan accuratetest andmenwhoareskilledin
doingthis work. The lowerhalf of thereportwhich
accompaniesthevalveis left blank.to befilledin by
themanmakingthetest.andwhenit is finished.and
theresultsarerecorded.heforwardsthisreporttothe
roadforemanof thedistrict.Themanthatremovedthe
valvefromthecarmakesouthis reportandforwards
it to theroadforeman,attachingtheair brakedefect
cardturnedin by the conductorof thetrainbringing
the car in. This sameinspectorimmediatelyadvises
the roundhouseforemanof the train bringingin flat
wheels.This foremanhasa formcallingfor thecon
ditionof the pumpgovernor.the pump.brakevalve.
andthebrakepartsontheenginethatmighthaveany
bearingon the case. The roundhouseforemanalso
ascertainsfromtheenginemanwhohandledthattrain
whethertherewas any bursthose.break-in-twos.or
othercasescallingfor emergencyapplication.thatcould
havehadanybearingonthesubject.Thisinformation
is forwardedto theroadforeman.whooriginallyspent

a gooddealof timehuntingupthisinformation.oren
deavoringtohuntit up.butnevergettingit accurateor
complete.Now.hehasto devotenotimetothat:these
reportsall comein to him givingall theinformation
that canpossiblybe gleanedon thesubject.andfrom
thisheis ableto determine.if it canbetold.thecause
of the fiat wheels.The brakeleverageof thecar is
alsogivenon oneof the reports.All of thedifferent
brakediagramsareprintedontheback.and it is easy
for the car-man.withoutmakingany sketch.to show
thelocationof theslidwheelswithrelationtothehand
brakeof the car.

In a numberof casesit wasfoundthattheairbrake
wasin perfectcondition,andthatthefiatwheelswere
on thehand-brakeendof thecar. Thosefamiliarwith
the MasterCar Builders’type of brakeriggingfor
freightcars will appreciatethat. generallyspeaking.
thehand-brakepowerisgreateronthetrucknexttothe
handbrakethan on the other;therefore.whenthese
reportsfinallyreachthe GeneralAir BrakeInspector
bv tabulatingthemhe is ableto ascertainthenumber
of caseswherethe air brakewas in goodshapeand
thefiatwheelsthatwereontheendof thecarnearest
thehandbrake.whichindicatesthatthecauseof the
slidingwasveryprobablythehandbrake.Then.I be
lieve.a graphicreportis madeout.whichenablesone
to seeat a glancethenumberof’slid-fiatwheels.and
the.comparativerecordof’that monthandthecorre
spondingmonth,or any month,of the sameor the
previousyear.

I mightaddthat the.ore roadshaveverygenerally
adoptedwhatis termedtheftwo-pressuresystemwhich

_consistsof carryingmerelya lowertrain-pipePressure
with theiremptiesandhigherthanthestandardwith
theloads.whichmakesbothsafer.notonlyfromthe
standpointof wheelslidingbut alsofromthedanger
to trainmenresultingfroma.bursthoseor a break-i"
two.whena manis tryingto passoverthetopsofthe
cars. The combinationof those,_two.lowerpressurei
andheavierapplications.has resultedin a greatbet‘
terment.Theyfind,too-thosewhohavewatchedthe
matter-thatthereare certainparticularplaceswhen’
thebrakeshavestuckmost.andthatthese018995are
Wherelight reductionshavebeenmade.TheDuluth
Missahe& NorthernandtheDuluth & IronRange,the

& Pacificare carrying55lbs. with theiremptiesand
30lbs. with theirloads. Eightypoundsis usedmerely
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Simpleorcompound(both)........ .. Simple.
Kindoffueltobeused(both)..... .. Bituminouscoal.

bWeightondrivers................... 96.000lbs, 122.0001s.
"

truclkwhfielsl
............ llltag. ............

“ raierw ees......... .. . . »
Weight,total............ ........... 140,000lbs. 122,000lbs.

“ tenderloaded.......... .... gigs. lgofitlqgliig.
Vhe1bee.total.ofenine....... .. . ill. . ' .x e ‘' 8 driving 8. .......... 11ft.4in. 10ft.10in.

“ total(onincandten
der)............... . ............. 51ft.4in. 38ft.9%in

Lengthoverall.engine...... ....... 37ft.11in. ............
‘ " total.engineand

tender.... .... ...... ......... 60ft.6%’in. .......
Height,centerofboileraboverails. 7ft.10in. ft.10 in.

“ ofstackaboverails.... .... 15ft. 14ft.64in.
Heatingsurface,firebox.... ... .... 139sq.ft. 106sq.ft.

“ “ tubes............ .. 1,937sq.ft. 1,132sq.ft.
“ “ total..... .... .... 2.076sq.ft. 1.838sq.ft.

Gratearea..... ..... ............... 42sq.ft. 27s .ft.
Drivers,diameter.................. .. 64111. _ 5 in.

“ materialofcenters(both). _Castiron.
Truckandtrailerwheels.diameter. 37in.‘ ....... . ..
Journals,drivingaxle,size.... . Siéxilliin. 9xl0$§in

“ truck “ “ ..... .... 5%1191n. ......a.....Cylinders.diameter........... ...... 19in. ..0in
Piston.stroke... .................... 24in. _ 21in

“ roddiameter(both).... . .... 3%in.
Kindof(pistonrodpacking(both)... Metallic._ .
Mainro ,lengthcentertocenter.. 6ft.3%in. 6ft.,i in.
Steamports.area(both).......... .. sqain.

“ width(both)......... .. 1%;111.
Exhaustports,area(both).......... 69.6sq.in

“ width\both).... .... 3in.
Bridge,width(both)........ .. _1%in.
Valves,kindof(both).... ........... 10-in.piston.

“ greatesttravel(both)...... _ 6in. _
“ outsidelap................ .. 1in. Min“

lclezziranfceil.
.. ...... ......... 1

K
;

in. 0 in
“ ea in u gear... . .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . ....

- i h to .
Boiler.typeof... ... . . . . . ....... . . . .. Belpaire,{giggigllists‘;

“ workingsteampressure.... 190lbs. 180lbs.
“ materialinbarrel(both). Steel.
“ thicknessof materialin _ o _

barrel............ . ..... . . . . .. ... . .. in. min
Boiler.diameterofbarrel. . . .. . . ... in. 60in
Seams,kindofhorizontal(both).... Butt.

“ “ circumferential(both) Lap. .
Thicknessof tubesheets(both)..... it in.

“ crownsheets(both)... a
t in

Crownsheetstayedwith(both\..... Radialstay.
’ Dome.diameter(both)............. .. _ 28%.;in. _
Firebox,length......... . . . ... . . . .... 1 ft. 6 ft. 0 in.“ width. . .... . ... . . . . ... . .... 6 ft. 4 ft.6Vin." depth,front. . . . .. ..... . . . .. 62%in. 5

8
;;

in.
" " back. . .. . . ... . . ...... 56in. 58 z in.
“ material(both)... . ... . . ... . Steel.
in ‘ ill.thicknessofsheets(both)..

brickarch? (both).........
waterspace,width(both).{

Grate.kindof(both)............... ..

es.
Front,4%in.; sides,4%

in.:back,4%in.
Shakingandrocking.

Tubes,number.. .... .. . ... ....... . 194 204
“ material(both)...... ......... Wroughtiron.
“ outsidediameter(both). 2%in. _“ lengthoversheets......... . . 16ft. _1 in. 14ft.61_n.

Smokebox.diameter.. . . .... . . . .. . . .. 57%in. _ 61%in.
“ length(both) .. . .... 6

5 in.
Exhaustnozzlelbothl. . .. ... l . . ..... S1"gle.

‘'

‘i
1 “ . . .. . .... . . . . . . Per‘nianent.Nettin (bot ) . ...... . . . ........... . .. 1138'.“ 8 sizeofmesh(both).. . . ...... 254x234in.

Stack(both)..... . .... . . . .. . .. . . . . . ... Taper.
“ leastdiameter(both)....... .. 14in.“ greatestdiameter(both)..... 19%in.
“ heightabovesmokebox. . . . .. ....... . . ... 4 ft. 2 in.

Tender.
Type(both)............ . .... .. . .... Swiveltruck.
Tankcapacityforwater. . . . . . .. . ... 5.000gals. 3,900gals.
Coalca acity....... . ..... . ..... . .... 8 tons. 6 tons.
Kind 0 materialintank(both)..... Steel._
Thicknessoftanksheets(both). .W d é‘qtililndin.

C00 W1 s cc om
Typeofunder-frame.. . . .. . . . . . ... centerBms_ posite_
Typeoftruck(both). . ..... .. . ....... Diamondframe.
Truck with swingingmotionor

rigidbolster(both). . .... ..... . . ... Rigid.
Typeoftruckspring(both).... ..... _Elliptic. _

Diameteroftruckwheels.. . . . . . . .. 36in. 33in.
Diam.andlengthofaxlejournals. 5x9in. 454118in.
Distancebetweencentersof “ . 5 ft. 6 in. 6 ft. 3 in.
Typeoftruckbolster. . . . . . .......... ...... . . .... Steel.
Typeoftrucktransom.. . ... ... .... . . . ... . . . ... Channel.
Lengthoftank..................... .. 19ft_. ...... . .... .

Widthoftank. . .... . . ... . . .. . ....... 9 ft. 6 in. .......... ..
Heightoftank.notincludingcollar.4 ft. 1054'.in. .......... ..

T e ofbackdrawhead(both). ..... . M. C. {
3

.

coupler
ithorwithoutwaterscoop(both) Without.

' SpecialEquipment.
Si ht-teedlubricators(both)...... .. Michigan.
Bgilringer.......................... .. Platdtsmguth.Crandall.
Couplers.. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . ... LE3.’tiglllgt Chicago.

Muffler. . . .. . . . . ... ................. ....... cosxfsglfggtfcd
Sandindevices.................... .. “She."_ Leach,
Driverrakeequipment(both). Westinghouse.
Tender“ “ “ . . Westinghouse.

‘- beam(both)... . . . . ... Monarch.
Driver “ shoe

“ . . . . .. .... Ress-Mehan.
Pistonrodpackings(both).. C.C.Jerome.
Valve “ . .. . . - .... ..... . Dunbar. C,C,Jerome,

SignalingAs It Is andAs It MightBe.

THESIGNALENGINEERANDHISFORCESTO-DAY.
BY A. H. RUDD.

(Continuedfrompage148.)
To the uninitiatedthe positionof this man is a

"Snap, Usuallyhe doesnot haveto work with his
hands;he sits in theofiice,writesa few letters,and
frequentlymakespictures,whichdo not take much
time,andwhichalmostanyonecoulddo; sometimes
he evenhasa draughtsmanto helphim,and possi
bly a clerk. He ridesovertheroad,andoccasionally
may be seenexaminingthe diflferentplants, and
somehowhe managesto keepbusy. How easilybe
earnshis salary! This variesfrom$1,000to $2,000a
year. Perhapstheusualrate for suchservicesis in
the neighborhoodof $1,800.At the lowest rate he
receivesnearlyas muchas a first-classlocomotive
engineer,andevenmorethanmanyconductors.sills
maximumrate,however,is lessthanthatof thetwo
mencombined,whoareresponsiblefor thesafetyof
any singletrain or enginerunning over the road.
But by his carelessnessin installationor mainte
nance,by lax methodsof conductinghis department,
in choosinghis assistants,or in keepingthemup to
their work, he has everysuch train at his mercy;
and its crew,dependingentirelyon signals,as they
frequentlynow do, may be led into death traps
throughhis instrumentality,no matterhow careful
theymaybe.

)1 atm i
The locomotiverunnerhas greatresponsibilityfor

a limitedtime eachday, but the strain is then re- ._

lievedfor a longerperiod;theSignalEngineer'swork

is neverdone. Thestrainis constant,andbeingsub

ject to call at all hours,his time is rarely his own.

This is particularlytrueunderthe divisionarrange

ment. Is this fact recognizedby his superioroffi

cers? The men who have these departmentsin

chargeto-dayarefor themostpart young,signaling

being a comparativelynew branch of railroading.

They are intelligentand active,and as a classare
enthusiastic;andmostof themareambitious.

Thewriter knowsof sucha one,whoremodelleda.

systemunderhis charge,effectinga yearly saving

in batterymaintenancealoneof morethan his sal

ary, who eachyearreducedthecostof maintenance

of his signals,whileat thesametimethepercentage

of failureswas also lessened,this coveringa period

of overfour years. At last hewas compelledto use

his maintenanceforces so much for construction

work that the failures increasedappreciably,and

surprisewas expressedat the poor showing. He

was naturally pleasedat the appreciationof his

efforts.
Signalengineersmay be dividedinto two classes:

Specialists,and all-round railroad men. What are

thechancesof advancementfor suchmen? Accord
ing to thepresentoutlookthereis little ahead.This
is an ageof specialists,andif a mandesiresto reach

theheadof his profession.evenin signaling,hemust
practicallygivehis life to it. The problemsare in

numerable.New conditionsare constantlydevelop

ing. Every energeticman is workingto betterthe
service,andany newideaof oneis usuallygivento
all, throughthe instrumentalityof the growingSig

nalingClub.and if a newideais goodit is put into

useall over the country. It is a constantstudy to
keepabreastof the times. Many signal engineers

have not time at their disposalto devoteto such
development,thoughall can seethat this advance
mentoughtto be recognizedas a part of a signal

engineer’sduties.
There are threecoursesopento thesemen.

signal companiespay far better salaries than the
railroads,and there is room for a limited number
of the best in their employ.Others may become
headsof new departmentson other roads,and if
very fortunate,attain the heights.and get $2,000a
year. Is this worth the while of a brainy. active
man,whenthe possibilitiesin otherfieldsare con

sidered?Lastly, if theydo not like their treatment
or theirprospects,theyareat perfectliberty at any

time to quit the business(and large numbersof

themhavedoneso). The first opportunitynotedis

of necessityvery limited:thesecondis within reach
of themajority. But not onesignalengineerin ten
wouldcontinuein thework if hehadnota faint and
lingeringhopeof somethingbetterthan this event
ually. Most of themare living in hope,and "hope

deferredmakeththeheartsick."
In theengineeringdepartmenttherealwayslooms

up the possibilityof becomingchief; in the motive
power,the Superintendent'sofiicemay someday be
attained; and the same is true of most other
branches.Any of thesepositionsareworthyearsof
work to obtain,but thesummitof thesignaldepart
mentgradeis in a valleycomparedwith thesealti
tudes. There is room at the top, but that top is
prettynearthebottomof otherdepartments.

There are signal engineerswho fit their places
well,andarecontentedto goonwith no hopeof ad
vancement.for they fear addedresponsibility;but
theyarenot thementhat progressivemanagements
are lookingfor. Suppose,on theotherhand.a man
canfind timefrom his routinework to studytrans
portationproblems(andmanycomebeforehim,in a
limitedway. in the handlingvoftrains at junctions.
terminals.etc.,whereif his eyesare openhe can
learnmuch);to examineroadwaymethodsandwork
wherehis opportunities(at interlocking-s)are also
first-class:andlook intomotivepowerpracticeuntil
he knowsas muchaboutit as the averagedivision
superintendent.Are opportunitiesaffordedhim at
presentfor any advancementon theselines? There
havebeenoneor two casesof suchpromotion,but
as a generalrule,whenan assistantor divisionsu
perintendentis required.do the ofiicersever think
of turning to the signal department? Civil en
gineers, roadmasters,despatchers,conductors,or
freight agentsare usually chosen,and yet thereis
very good material in our departmenton several
roads;menwho canand dohandletheir ownforces
Successfully(andcompetentsignalworkmenin good
timesare3-DI‘ettyindependentlot), menwho appre
ciatethe needof goodtrack and ampleprotection.
andknowhowto giveit; menwhosestudyhasfitted
themto meetsuccessfullyany conditionsthat may
arise’ and of Bufficientlygoodaddressto make a
favorable impressionupon their patrons and the
generalpublic; menwith broad views and a good
education. Should they not be consideredwhen
higherpositionsarevacant?

If thescienceof signalingis to beadvancedin the
future,as it has beenin the past,and in orderalso
that DI‘OtBCUOIimay be of the best,and absolutely
sure,it mustbe rememberedthat the experimental
stageis in a largemeasurefinished.and that abso

L + 1

lute knowledgeof past failures must be possessed
by those in authority. Consequentlysomeinduce
mentoughtto be offeredto keeptherethosenowin
the service,who haveexperience,and to inducethe
cominggenerationto take up the study.

This canbedonein twoways:eitherby givingthe
signaldepartmentthe importanceit deserves,mak
ing its heada well paid ofiicial.placedmorenearly
on an equalitywith the menhe consultswith, and
thenemployingonly thebestmen,whohaveproved
by past record their thorough competency;with
youngmenof ability underthemto befittedfor like
positions;or by letting it be definitelyunderstood
that the highestpositionin it is the steppingstone
to a betterofiicein a widerfield. By thesemethods
an objectiveworth attaining will be created,and
signal engineerswill put forth effortsto achieve it

andto proveability to hold it.
If sucha conditionshouldbe broughtabout(and

someroads are apparentlymoving in this direc
tion) we shouldsoonseebetterwork donein fitting
menfor this field. We havein our technicalschools
coursesin mechanical,civil, and electricalengineer
ing, and mengraduatedby them,after a few years

(in the majority of cases)attain positionsof im
portance,and many times of high salaries.Under
the suggestedconditions,signal engineeringwould
also be recognized.Coursesof study,and lectures
with practicalillustrations,wouldbe instituted,and
the technical training and theory thus obtained
would, in connectionwith a few years’ practical
work, be of great value in developinga superior
classof men.

All of us to-dayarehandicappedin a measure,as
theywouldnot be. in that we havehad to takeour
theoryin homeopathicdoses,as we couldabsorb it

in connectionwith our work. Many a wearyhour'
has beenspentin projectedimprovementsand de
velopment,when a little theory of the right sort,
usedalmostunconsciously,wouldhavelightenedthe
laborand savedtime. Somehavehad theadvanta
ges of electricaltraining, someof mechanical.but
very few of the combinationof the two, which is
necessaryin the well roundeddevelopmentrequired
for successfulwork.

The SignalForce.
It will benotedfroma precedingtablethattherate

of pay of thesemen is belowthe averagefor like
kinds of work. A skilled interlockingrepairman
musthavea thoroughknowledgeof all partsof the
machineand connectionsin order to makerepairs
quickly and well. His is a positionof considerable
responsibility.as carelessmaintenancemay easily
meanlossof life. and he requiresprobablymorein
telligencethan a shopmechanicwho, as a rule. is
confinedto oneor two machinesor classesof work.
Fitters must know considerableblacksmithingand
carpenterwork.besidehavingthegeneralknowledge
of a repairman:they shouldreceivemorepay than
a carpenter.Foremen and supervisorsshouldbe
paidproportionately.The positionsshouldbeclassi
fiedso as to makea regularline of promotion,great
carebeingtakenin the selectionof lampmenin the
first place.

Every manemployedshouldbe capableof fillinga
higherpositionthan the onehe is chosenfor. The
wages of lampmenshould be a little betterthan
thoseof track laborers.andbright,activeyoungmen
shouldbesecured.Therewill beno difiicultyin this
if’theapplicantsunderstandthat theyactuallystand
in line of promotion.This is thesecretof successin
manygreatdepartmentswhichemploygoodmenwho
acceptsmallerwages,perhaps.thantheaveragebut
whoarecontentedbecausetheyknowthereis some
thing ahead. If. however.thereis goodgroundfor
a feelingthathigherpositionswill befilledby skilled
menfromotherroads,work becomesmechanical.in
terestis lost,and theattemptis madeto doas little
as possibleandkeeptheplace. Until a goodorgan
izationis built up with our ownmen,this condition
is often unavoidable;but with due care such an
organizationcanbe establishedin a shorttime,and
thegoodresultswill be surprising.

Greenmen can learn to properlycare for lamps
in a few hours. Almost any one can do the work.
But theerrorshouldnot be committedof employing
on this basis. Let the lampmanbe chosenas indi
catedabove,and instructedto assistthe repairman,
and he will soonacquireconsiderableknowledgeof
mechanicalwork. Then promote(not degrade)him
to the positionof helper in the constructiongang
In two or threeyearshe will becomea 8005fitter’
and soona repairman.havinghad experiencein all
branchesof maintenanceand constructionWork
Such a workmanknows that the positionsof gang

and division foremanand inspectorare within his
reach if he showsthe requisiteability, and the re
sults will be betterthan if higherwageswerepaid

with no hopeof future advancement.
In these different classesalso the pay may be

gradedaccordingto length of serviceand abilitY~
For example,a lampmenmay start at $1.50a day

andbeincreasedto $1.60aftera certaintime:ashelp

er he wouldreceive$1.75to $2;as fitter.$225up to
$2.50;as repairman.$2.75up to $3:all by smallad’

vancesandby transfersto morecomplicatedPlants’
as opportunitiesoffer. i4
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Thewages,of course,vary in differentlocalities,

buta scaleon theabovegenerallines shouldbe
establishedandadheredto.
In theelectricalbranch,batterymenusuallyre
iveabout$50a month.With a lineof promotion’Ce
75a dayis a goodstarter,until theylearnmain

financeworkbyassistingtherepairman;thenpro_

motionfollowsthroughthegang,to repairman,etc_
Weshouldneithermakeour departmentstraining

hoolsfor thetelegraphandtelephonecompanies,Sc
dependonthosecompaniesto furnishus line

gioern;butshouldteachourmenin thegangto climb
andbecomefair linemen,andaftertheyhavemag

teredthefinepointsof maintenance,pay
“them

a
slightadvanceovertheprevailingwagesof trouble
hunters"in theaforesaidcompanies,as manymen
nowleaveus for suchpositions.Foremenand in
spectorsshouldreceiveenoughmoreto establisha

f promotion.
mill/libthisplanconscientiouslyfollowedtherewill
alwaysbemenreadyat handto fill any vacancies
whichmayoccur,except,perhaps,two or threeat
theverytop,wheretechnicaleducationis required.
Acourseina correspondenceschool,or,preferably,

insometechnicalschool,followedby a yearor two
intheinterlockinggang,anda similarperiodwith
theelectricalforces,will fit a manwith a trained
mindfor intelligentwork in the draughtingroom
andofiice;andlaterfor the positionof assistant,
andfinallyof signalengineer.
Theobjectof theforegoinghasnotbeento prove

thateverythingis goingwrong;for suchis not the
case.Weareadvancing,thoughslowly,and im
provingall thetime.But I haveaimedto demon
stratesomeof theweakpointsin presentgeneral
practice,sothatif themanagementsdesireit, and
willtakethenecessarysteps,progressmaybemore
rapidin thefuture,untilperfectdevelopmentis at
tained.Withthisendin viewa fewsuggestionsare
offeredregardingan idealorganization,which in
thewriter'sopinionis closelyapproachedonseveral
roads;althoughthe fact remainsthat the depart
mentsthemselvesarenotyet placedin the impor
tantpositionwhichtheyshouldoccupy;andthein
telligencerequiredto managethemis probablynot
proportionatelyappreciatedand compensated.
But,afterall, argumentsandopinionsdo not al

waysconvinceor carryweight;"the proofof the
puddingis in theeatingof it," anda statement,if
it couldbeobtained,of themethodsof installation,
characterof theworkerectedand maintained,re
liabilityoftheapparatus,andfreedomfromfailures
onsuchlinesastheLehighValley,MichiganCen
tral,IllinoisCentral,Chicago& Northwesternand
otherswherethesignalengineersare in full, un
hamperedcharge,comparedwith a like statement
fromsomeof the lineswith equallygoodforces,
wherea differentsystemprevails,wouldmakevery
interestingreadingand undoubtedlyfurnish facts
enoughtosettletheorganizationquestiononceand
forall. .

[TOBEcoxrmosn]

DistantSignalWiresEnclosedin Pipes.

Asrecentlynotedin theRailroadGazette,there
area numberof distantsignalson theLake Shore
& MichiganSouthernwhichare connectedto the
cabinbywireswhicharelaid in ironpipesbeneath
thesurfaceoftheground,thepipes,afterthewireis
inserted,beingfilledwith oil. Mr. E. D. Wileman,
SignalEngineeroftheroad,hasgivenusanaccount
ofhowtheseconnectionsareput in, whichin sub
stanceisasfollows:
Wehavea dozenor moredistantsignalscon

nectedinthisway. Theyareof variouslengths,butonlytwoor threehavebeenin useany lengthof
time.Theonefirstputin is at Waterloo,Ind. The
linerunsthroughthestationgroundand through
thevalvewellofa standpipe. It hasbeenin nearly
tw0yearsandhasgivenperfectsatisfaction.It requiresnoadjustmentexceptperhapstwicea year;
anditworkseasierandbetterthananydistantsig
nalonthelinenotso connected.
Weenterthepipeas soonas convenientafterleavingthewirelookat thederailandcontinuethePipeasnearthedistantsignalas practicable.Thepipeislaidina boxof 1in.boards,6in. wide. The

box.withoutthetopboard,is laidin a shallowtrenchwhichismadeasnearaspossiblein a directlinetothesignal.It iscarriedstraightundercrossoversorturnoutswhenevernecessary.If thegeneraldirec
10118‘a curvedmainline we follow that

cfm'elusta littlefartheroutthantheendsof the

y
e
s-

'I:hesidestripsof theboxareput onso as toPeakJointswiththebottomabout 1 ft., andthetoppiecesarelaidonsoas to makea.breakwith boththeothersofanotherfoot.
m3“;llfig'inch

Dipeis lookedoverandstraightened,
andmu h

is runthroughto cleanoutordinarydirt
sec“

8

'ness-Theendsare reamedout and anyonewithinternalwrinklesor defectslikely toi .

iIljurethewireareculledout. Thenthispipeis laidn thebox. Thewire,

\

hot roofingcement.Coal tar or pitch wouldbecheaperand probablyequallygood.
The coveris nailedon as soonas theroofingcementis on. In eachlineof pipeweinsertnearthemiddle a dripwellmadeofa U-shaped2 in. ironpipewhichcanbeeasilypumpedempty.In somesituationstheboxingfor thepipeis notabsolutelynecessary,butwheretherearecindersin thegroundthepipewill soonbecorrodedif notprotected.
A separate1,é-in.pipeis usedfor eachw re. Ateachendwefirstput ona washerof therightsizeandthenscrewa longcapovera packingof wickingandtallowto preventwasteof oil. This is especiallynecessaryif thelineis on sucha gradethatoneendis muchlowerthantheother.Thispacking

doesnotneedto betightenoughto interferein theleastwith the free movementof the wire. Crudepetroleumis usedfor filling,andthewaterneedstobe pumpedout of thewellandoil filledin to thepipeabouttwicea year.
The costof this arrangementis about$115per

thousandfeet.
4

A MogulEnginefortheNewYorkCentral.
Theengravingherewith,froma photograph,shows

oneof the newmogulfreightenginesbuildingby
the SchenectadyLocomotiveWorks for the New
York Central& HudsonRiver Railroad. The designsand specificationswerefurnishedby theme
chanicaldepartmentof theNewYork Centralandwereworkedout underthe directsupervisionofMr. A. M. Waitt, Superintendentof MotivePowerand Rolling Stock. A few of the leadingweights

’ ‘ 1 ‘
profittopayinterestonthevast‘costof theLondonline. On thecontrary,workingexpensesareup by
theheavysumof £248,500,leavingthecompanyactuallymorethan £73,000to thebad,afterworking,roughly,100milesof newline. This,however,bynomeansfillsthecupofbitterness.Somuchas£50,600
hashadto beprovidedoutof revenuefor interestuponwhatarecalledLloyd'sbonds,a securityhearing 4 percent.interestandissuedinsteadof cashinpaymentfor worksandmaterialsput into thelinetoLondon.Thesumof £22,000bearing4%percent.interesthasbeenpaidfor hireof enginesandrollingstock;aboutthe mostunsatisfactoryformof expensea railwaycanhave. Thesetwosecurities,bylaw,takeprecedenceovereventhedebenturestockandform,as it were,a firstchargeupontheundertaking. Nothingis addedtothereservefund,whichhad£7,000creditedtoit a yearago;onthecontrary
£10,000is nowtakenfromreserve.Withanincreaseof about£9,000on certainjoint line receipts,these
extrachargesaddedto the ordinaryworkingexpensescometo some£60,000more,leavingtherealdeficiencyof earnings,in roundnumbers,£133,000.
Consequently,except1 percent.uponthe 5 percent.preferencestockof 1879,nocapitalissuedafterthat
datereceivesa pennyof interest.

But thereare somehopefulfeatures.Steamship
receiptsare nearly£11,000greater,at a smallin
creasedcost;jointlinesnearlyasmuch,thoughtwo—
thirdsof it hasgonein higherworkingcost;anda
riseof about£10,000in compensationfor injuriesis
duetoanaccidentwhichhappenedsometimebefore
thecompanywentto London,andis not likely to
recur. Besides,thereis theverysolidfact of the

MogulFreightLocomotivefor theNewYorkCentral& HudsonRiverRailroad.

anddimensionsof thisenginearecomparedin tab~
ular formwith weightsanddimensionsof theNew
York Centralmogulsdescribedin ourissuesof June
30and Sept.29,1899:

MogulFreightEngines—N.Y.C.&.H. R.RR.
ClassP, Recent

1898. Mogul.
Weightinworkingorder... . . .... 152,000lbs. 155,200lbs.‘ ondrivers.... . . . . .. . . . ..... 131,600lbs. 135,500qlbs.Cylinderdiameterandstroke. . . ... 20x 2

8 in. 20x .2
8

in.Diameterofdrivingwheels..... . . .. 57in. 7 in.Outsidediam.ofboiler(firstring).. 67%ill. 67%,in.Workingpressurepersq.in......... 180lbs. 190lbs.Heatingsurface,tubes. . ...... . .... 2,372sq.ft. 2,321.6sq.ft.“ “ firebox.. . . . . . . . ... 211sq.ft. 185.6sq.ft.“ “ total.............. 2,583sq.ft. 2,507.2sq.ft.
Otherparticularsof thesenewenginesfollow:

Fuel ............ . . . ........ . .. .. . ...........BitumlnouscoalWheelbase,driving.. . .. . ........ . .......... . .......15ft. 2 in.Horizontalthicknessof piston.... . ........... . .“4%x 5 in.Diam.of pistonrod .. . . . .. . .. . . .... . ...................3 in.Sizeof steamports................ .... . . ..18in. x 1 in.“ “ exhaust. ..... ...... . .. . ....... . . . . .....18in.x 2%in.“ " bridges.. . ... . ... . . ......... . ... . .. . . . . ..... . .“1%in.Valves........ . . . . .... . ...............Richardsonbalanced
Greatesttravelof slidevalves. ..... .......... . .....5 in.Outsidelap “ “ “ . ..... ......... . .. . ...‘Zin.Inside “ " " “ .. . . . . . .. Clearance,p

l

in.Leadof valvesin full gear.... a
t,

negativeleadfullgearforward: 5
‘,

negativeleadfull gearback
Materialof drivingwheelcenters. . . .. . . . . . . ...Caststeel
Tire heldby ......... . . . . ............... . .. . . ... . ..Shrinkage
Drivingboxmaterial. . .... . ........ . ... . .... . ..Gunmetal
Diam.andlengthofdrivingjournals....9in.dia.x 12in." " " “ maincrankpin journals......

(Mainside6%x 5%)6 in. dia.x 6 in.
siderodcrankpin journals......‘I ‘I ‘I
Back, 5 x 3%;front, 5

ir
é
.

dia.1tc)3]%tin.k .. . ... . . . ..... ....... ...'........wng oserEnggnetr'l'lcjournals............... . ..61/4in./dia.x 10in.
Diamofenginetruckwheels........ .. . ... . . .. . . ..30in.H ‘I " “ ......N.Y.C Wh 1Kind

arWorkesePlateBoiler,style........ . . . . ... . ..........Extendedwagontop
Firebox,length. . . . .......... ..........................108in.“ width . . . ..... . ..... .........'. . ... . . ........4_g in." depth.. . ..... . . . ..... . .. .. 82Hm.'B.,10,}in.“ crownstaying. .. . .. . Radialstays1%in.diam.Tubes,number. . . . . ...... . ..... . . . ... . ... . . . . . . . ... . . . ....366“ diam.. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..2 in." lengthovertubesheets..............12ft. 2%in.
Fire brick,supportedon ............................

..Stmfis
Grahtosutrfalce

........................................ .. 30.3ssgaglte.es . . . . . .... . ...... . . . ... . . ............. . ....Ex fins Ifigzzles............5in.,5%in. and 5 in. diam.
Smokestack.insidediam..16in.atchoke;18 in.at top
Tender,weight,empty.... . ......... ....... . .. . ...44,700llbs.Watercapacity. . .... . . ................5,000U. S. galons
Coal “ . . . ... ................ ..... . . . . . . .....10tonsJ 4

uTheNewLineto London./ B W. B. Pale .

Londonextensionis notyet carryinganythinglike
thetrafiicthatwaslookedfor. Of thetotalincreased
trafiicreceipts,comparedwith thelast half of 1898,
of £175,000,nothingwhateveris left as increased

I

The resultof thefirst completehalf year'swork
ingof London’snewestrailway,theGreatCentral,is
very discouragingand therecan be no doubtthe
companyis in a positionof somedifiiculty.Several
unforeseenandunpreventablecausespartlyexplain
the misfortune,but the worst featureis that the

generaltrafi‘icincreaseof £175,000,whichis a great
dealfor a lineof about453miles,althoughthecompanypartlyownssome200moreandwith certainrunningpowersworksits enginesover952%milesofrailwayin all. About66milesof linearestill under
construction,representinga gooddealof dormantcapital,thoughpartof it will notbewhollyownedby theGreatCentral.

Afterall, it is toomuchtoexpectthatthenewline
shouldpayits wayfromthefirst. Wonderfulas is
the volumeof tradebetweenLondonand thedis
tricts it serves,the facilitiesof theolderlinesfor
dealingwith it are immense.The managementis
energetic.The Manchesterservicehas beengrad
ually quickenedup as the banksget well consoli
dated,thefastesttimenowbeing4 hours35minutes
overthe206miles,with threestops.After building
no single-driverenginesfor manyyears,theGreat
Centralis now turningout someat its Gorton
Works,to run betweenNottinghamandLondonon
the Manchesterservice.They are to haveinside
cylinders19%x 26,leadingbogie,verylargeandhigh
boilers,and 7 ft. 9 in.drivers.Thelongestandfast
estrun is now(February)Londonto Leicester,103
miles,in exactlytwohours.

The company'srelationswith the Metropolitan
Railway,overwhoseline it runsfor over40miles,
seemtobealittlebetter.andagoodmanytrains now
call at HarrowandAylesbury,on that line,when
required.The alliancewith the Great Western,
whichwill enabletheGreatCentralto freeitselfof
the unfriendlylittle line, is an accomplishedfact.
In addition,the GreatCentralhavebeguna line
fromNeasden,wheretheirLondonengineshedsare,
to Northolt,on theActon8:Wycombesectionnow
constructingby theGreatWestern.This routewill
somewhatincreasethedistancefromLondonto the
largetownsby the GreatCentralroute,whichis
alreadylongerthananyof its competitors,butwill
givebettergradientsanda freehandin arranging
thetrainservices.A connectionhasalsobeenmade
at Neasdenwhichwill be of greatvaluefor coal
trafi‘ic.It wasmainlyfor thesakeof carryingtheir
owncoaltrafiicthemselvesthat the GreatCentral
cameto town. Someverygoodpositionsfor parcels
and goodsreceivinghouseshavebeensecuredin
variouspartsof London.mostlyas nearas possible
to thoseof theGreatNorthern.

TheLondonestablishmentis nowpracticallycom
plete.Thegreathotelis in full workanddoingwell.
The Londoncoalyard is full of business,but the
connectionwith theRegent'sCanalseemsto bedo
inglittle. Powersaresoughtto makeseveralshort
branchesto collieries,etc.,anda link toshortenby
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azimuthwork,devisedby G. C. Comstock,Professor
of Astronomyin theUniversityof Wisconsin.

A descriptionof the slide-rule,with illustrative
examplesof its use.

Variousimprovementsin thefieldmethodsof sur
veyingwith the transit and stadia,preparedby L.
S. Smith,AssistantProfessorof Topographicaland
GeodeticEngineeringin theUniversityof Wisconsin.

The chapteron Mining Surveyinghas beenen
tirely rewrittenby Prof. RobertS. Stockton,E. M.,
of theColoradoStateSchoolof Mines,Golden,Colo.,
and by Mr. Edward P. Arthur, Jr., E. M., U. S.
DeputyMineral Surveyor,CrippleCreek,Colo.

A newAppendixB, beingthelatestManualof In
structionsfor theSurveyof MineralLands,brought
up to 1899. ~

A newAppendixI, a reprintof thelatestRulesfor
RestoringLost Cornersas issuedby the General
Land Officeat Washington.

We needaddnothingto this statementotherthan
to say that thenewarticleson thestadiacoverthe
useof an intervalfactor,a simpleway to determine
thewire intervalof a transit,andthepreventionof
systematicerrors. The purposeof the intervalfac
tor is to makeit practicableto read one and the
samerod with telescopeshavingdifferentwire in
tervals. Having a rod graduatedto the standard
units the readingtakenfrom it is multipliedby a
factor pecularto the telescopeused. This method
hasnotbeenadoptedbecauseof theextracomputa
tion,but by theuseof a reductiontablethelaboris
madeverysmall. It is foundthatwith a little prac
ticeandthehelpof a reductiontablethefieldnotes
of anentiredaymaybereducedin 15minutesor less.

Q
The ConsolidatedIron & Steel Companies.—The

AmericanIron & SteelAssociationhas compileda
list of theconsolidationsof iron andsteelcompanies
which havetakenplacein the United Statessince
Jan. 1, 1898.The list is issuedas a supplementto
theDirectorypublishedannuallyby theAssociation
and is correctedto February,1900.It is an octave
volumeof 56pagesand is to be obtainedfrom Mr.
JamesM. Swank,GeneralManagerof theAmerican
Iron & SteelAssociation,at No. 261South4th St.,
Philadelphia,Pa. The price of the supplementis

'32. The last additionto the Directoryof Iron and
SteelWorks appearedin 1898,and this supplement
brings mattersup to date. It containsan author
ized descriptionof ‘the organizationof eachof the
consolidationsmentioned,giving capitalizations,of
ficersand characterof plant. Mines, coke ovens,
railroadsand shipsownedby the consolidatedcom
paniesare also given.

T'I'RADECATALOOUEE.

Car Couplers,Buffers,Vestibules,etc.—TheGould
CouplerCo.,25West 33dSt., New York City, with
officesin Chicago& St. Louis, and works at De
pew,N. Y.,. issuesits cataloguefor 1900.This con
tains good illustrations,with descriptions,of the
variousdevicesmadeby the Gould Company,and
theseare so well known that we do not needto
enumeratethem. It may be well to remind the
reader,however,that besidescouplers,buffersand
vestibulesthe companymakessteelplatformsand
draft rigging,malleableirondraft beams,steelaxles,
brake-slackadjustersand specialmalleablecast
ings. The steamforge which was burnedin 1895
was rebuilt with improvedfacilities and the com
panyis preparedto furnishforgingsin considerable
variety. It is alsopreparedat its variousworksto
supplymalleableandsteelcastings.A noveltywhich
wediscoverin this catalogueis an improvedattach
ment to the lock of the freight coupler,designed
to quickenthe action of the lock and to prevent
"any possibilityof its beingdisplacedby shocks."
With this attachmentthe lock, it is said, cannot
vibrateout of place. This consistsof an eye bolt
connectionto the back of the lock which has a
spring,abuttingagainsta lug in the shank of the
coupler. The actionof this spring is forward and
downwardand the springis long and works under
limitedcompression.If it shoudbreak,the lock is
still operative.An excellentfeatureof thecatalogue
is that the drawingsare givenwith suchclearness
and completenessthat onecangetconsiderablesat
isfaction in studyingthe details.

InspectionCara-The Light InspectionCar Co.,
formerly the Railway Cycle Mfg. Co., of Hagers
town,Ind., issuesa smallpamphletshowingvarious

egTgifrdesignsof inspectioncarseofthe Hartley & Teeter
patents. Thesecars are essentiallyof bicyclecon
struction;that is, with tubeframes,bicyclesaddles,
pedalsand handlebars,wire suspendedwheelsand
ball bearings. They are providedalso with rubber
tires and an efficientbrake. Onecan imaginethat
greatspeedcan be madewith thesecars and that
onecangetoverthetrackwith themwith themini
mumof effort. Thesecars are madeto carry one
or two persons.

The Link-Belt MachineryCo., Chicago,has issued
a 6x9 in. pamphletillustrating differentkinds”of
elevatorsand conveyorsfor handlinggeneralmer
chandise. Theseincludeinclinedcarriers for han

1
dlingfreightfromfloorto floorin thesamebuilding,

horizontal endlesscarriers and various styles of

continuousfreightelevatorsfor smallpackagesand
barrels; somewhatsimilar elevatorsare used for
handlingashesin powerstations. Much of this ap

paratusis especiallyadaptedfor usein largefreight

housesandat docks.

The BostonBeltingCo.,Boston,Mass, has issued

a little 16-pagepamphletentitled"Do You Know?”

andin answerto thequestionthecompanyexplains

it wasestablishedin 1828;that it makesall kindsof

mechanicalrubber goods,including belting, dia

phragms,gaskets,hose,mats,matting,packingsand

numerousotherarticles;andthat it makesthesear

ticlesin manydifferentforms.

Ventilating Fans-The AmericanBlower Co., of
Detroit,Mich., sendscatalogueNo. 111,showingand
describinga varietyof disk ventilatingfansfi Ver
tical and horizontalfans are shown,to be run by

steamand by electricity,either belted or direct

connected.Prices,dimensions,weightsand capacity

are also given.

Signalingas It Is andAs It Might80

AR IDEALORGANIZATION.
BY A. H. RUDD.

(Continuedfrompage197.)
The writer is perfectlyawarethat his ideasmay

by somebe deemedextravagantfrom a financial
standpoint,but are they not on the lines of true
economy?

Althoughgrossearningsarenowlargelyincreased,

rates have not advancedand supplieshave. High
pricesaffectemployesas well, and in order to en
ablethemto live as comfortablyas heretofore,their
wagesmustbeadjustedto this rise; otherwisethey

becomediscontentedand seekotherfieldsof labor
wheretheycanget more. How, then,can economy

beeffected?In manufacturingit is accomplishedby
labor-savingmachines.In railroadingit canbedone
—tomentiononeway—byincreasingthe capacityof
presentmain lines,throughshorteningthe intervals
betweentrains. In large yards, the number of
switchmenmay be reducedby concentratingthe
controlof switchesunderoneor two men. A good
manydollarsarepaid eachday for foot racesback
andforth. Propersignalingwill accomplishthisend,
thoughit is difiicult to demonstratein cold figures
what this savingwouldbe.

Block signalingis a speciesof insurance,and the
only trueway to estimateits valueis to summarize
the accidentsoccurringfor a numberof years,note
carefully the cost of those which proper signals
surelywouldor possiblymighthaveprevented,and,
then considerhow many installationsmight have
beenpaidfor by thesumslost. Considerthe costof
delaysinvolved. Also the costof detentions,which,
evenwithoutaccidents,mighthavebeenavoidedin
the ordinary courseof traflic through more rapid
handlingof trains. Then rememberthat “an ounce
of preventionis worth a poundof cure,” multiply
theamountof wreckdamagesby sixteen,and con
templatethe result!

The followingorganizationis suggestedfor a large
road. For smallerroadssomeof theassistantsmay
bedispensedwith. It will benoticedthat theLehigh
Valley organizationhas beenquitecloselyfollowed,
that beingone which measuresup to the require
ments,betterthanmost,andwhichwith slightmod
ificationswill give the best results.

ORGANIZATION.
The SignalEngineerwill reportto, and receivehis

instructionsfrom, the head of the engineering[or
transportation]department,and will havechargeof
theinstallationandmaintenanceof all mechanical,au
tomatic,electricandinterlockingsignals.

He will prepareplans,specificationsandestimatesfor
all newplants,andsuperintendtheirerectionand in
stallation.

He will prepareplansandinstructionsrelativeto the
propermechanicalconstruction,manipulationandmain
tenanceof all classesof signals,which,afterapproval
by his superior,shall becomestandard.(Instructions
regardingmanipulationmustalso beapprovedby the
GeneralSuperintendent.if theSignalEngineerreports
to theChiefEngineer.)It shallbehis dutyto enforce
adherenceto suchstandardsandinstructions.

He will superintendthemaintenanceandanyaltera
tionsof existingplantsandfixtures.

He will makefrequentinspectionsof all signaling
plantsand apparatus,and seethat theyare properly
operated,andmaintainedin a satisfactorycondition.

He will makeperiodicalreportsrelativeto theopera
tionof thesignalingsystemsunderhis charge.

He will investigateall reportsof detentionsto trains
causedby failuresof signals,andof damagedoneto
signalplants6’?apparatus,reportinghis findingsand
recommendationsin the matterto his chief, to the
DivisionSuperintendent,andto any otherofficialwho
shouldtakecognizanceof same. \

He will preparestatementsshowingthecostof main
tenanceor installationof thevariousplantsor branches
of theservice.

Division‘Superintendentswill‘ furnishthe SignalEn
gineerany informationandassistancehe‘mayrequire

Enable
himto dischargeall the dutiesassignedto

All employesmustobeytheinstructionsof theSignal

Engineerin all mattersrelatingto theproperconstruc.
tion,maintenance,andmechanicalmanipulationof the
signalplantsor fixturesin theircharge.

TheSignalEngineerwill advisethedivisionoperators
asto thedispositiontobemadeof all messagesrelating
to signalinterruptions.

No removalsor alterations,otherthanroutinerepairs
incidentalto thepropermaintenanceof signals,willbe
undertakenwithoutordersfrom the SignalEngineer;
exceptingin emergencycases,in whicheventtheSignal
Engineershallbenotifiedassoonthereafteraspossible,
aridsatisfactoryreasonsgiven.

All requisitionsfor signalsupplieswill beprepared
by the SignalEngineer,so as to insureperfectuni
formityandaccuracyof definitions.

The SignalEngineerwill give specialattentionto
trainingthe variousrepairmen,to securea reduction
of expensesandhigherefficiencyof theforce,bycom
biningthework connectedwith thevariousclassesof
signals,as far as feasible.

The SignalEngineerwill be assistedby an Electrl
cian,a Supervisorof Interlocking,a ForemanofSignal
Constructionand a clerk (anddraughtsman.if neces
sary). Thesewill reportto the SignalEngineerand
beassignedtheir respectivedutiesby him.

The SignalEngineerwill reporton a specialpayroll.
tohissuperior,thetimeof all hismenengagedonwork
on thedifferentdivisions,suchtimeto bechargedto
thesevariousdivisionsandthe bills forwardedtothe
respectiveDivisionSuperintendents.

For theheadof suchan organizationa manshould
be chosenwho can be implicitly trusted. He must
be skilled in mechanicalwork, so that in designing
standards,he may embodythe bestknownpractice,
or improveuponit. He mustbeableto workouthis
ownlockingsheets,andmakeplanssoperfectinde
tail that the Foremanof Constructionwill nothave
to spendhalf his timeovercomingunexpectedobsta
cles, which make the original plans impracticable,
and the balanceof it figuringout how theworkis
intendedto beinstalled. He mustunderstandall the
problemsto be solved, and be an electricianof
ability, with thoroughknowledgeof the principles
and methodsof working the differentsystems,so
that in designinghis circuitsnochancesmaybeleft
for the display of clear signals erroneously.He
musthaveknowledgeof all theeconomicfeaturesof
theprofession,andpossessa largeshareof executive
ability.
- Such men are to be found to-day,and are only
waiting for the opportunityto demonstratetheir
ability whentheirhandicapis removed.Theyshould
be given the opportunityto prove their compe
tence,and whenthey havedoneit, bepaidsalaries
commensuratewith theirpositionsandwith thoseof
otherofficialswith like responsibilities.

They should have sufiicientofl‘lcehelp to enable
themto getaboutand seewhatothersignalmenare
doing,and be allowedthe necessarymoneyfor this
purpose,that theymaycontinuallybroadenandkeep

out of a rut. Then the Signal Engineershouldbe
given,not absolutefreedomfrom restraintby any
means,but sufficienthelp,at largeenoughwages,to
ensurethe bestresults,and authoritymuchbeyond
that with which any suchofficeris at this timeen
trusted.

Each autumn Division Superintendentsshould
renderreportsof the pointsthey deemit necessary

to havesignaledtheensuingyear,theGeneralMan
ager selectingfrom them the work most desired.
Detailedplansandestimatesona liberalscaleshould
then be preparedby the Signal Departmentafter
consultationwith the engineeringforceas to possi

ble track changesto simplify the signaling.A de

cisionshouldthenbe reachedas to the fundsavail
ablefor thepurpose,and the pointsto beprotected
finally chosen.A secondarylist couldbe made,of

less importantplacesto be attendedto, if saving

enoughis effectedovertheestimatesof thefirstlist

to allow it without exceedingthe appropriation.In

this matter of plans absoluteauthorityshouldbe

given the Signal Engineer.
A little signaling,like a little knowledge,is 9.dan

gerousthing. If the work is Worthdoingat all it is

worth doingwell.
An installationshouldbecompletethroughout.All

possibleroutesshouldbesignaledandseparatelevers

providedfor at leastthehighspeedroutesignalsand

preferablyfor all. All switchandlockleversshould

be underloadedrather than overloaded.TWOor

threelight leverscanbe handledmorequicklythan
one heavy one, and the maintenancecost is de'

creased40or 50per cent.by sucharrangement‘.It

alsolessensin greatdegreeoneof thedangerpoints

in mechanicalinterlocking;that of the switchre

mainingin onepositionwith its leverin the
0th?"

througha brokenconnection,
thus

releasingtheloc '

in for a wrong route.
gareful inspectionhas sometimespreventedsuch

trouble,but the possibilityof it, thoughrenwte»ex‘

ists. An additional and perfectpreventiveis the

of circuit breakersin co‘nnec
andoperatedby thefacingzpointswitchitse

l we
high-speedrouteand placedin*circuit

with
eeicthe

locks on the levers o; signals"govel‘ning0v
. , ll

same. Electricmlocksshouldalso_beprovidedin 3

ill 't absolutely‘P‘IO'caseswheredetectorbars w no
r distantSlug.

tect,and especiallyto hold routesgrfte _
nals have been cleared. These

points.Often".9?
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lected,provideloopholesin thesystemandanaxiom
ofsignalingscienceis that "if thereis a possible

chanceforanymistake,it will certainlybeaccepted
er."

sogieleifditzit'esontheselineswill notbeas impres
give p

to

thetravelingpublicas fine stationsand
grounds,beautifulflowerbedsandotherornamenta
tionandluxuriouscars,but thelack of themwill
moreforciblyimpressthissamepublicwhenavoid
ableaccidentsoccurthroughtheiromission.
In theautomaticblocksignalfield, trolley and

otherforeigncurrentsfrequentlypassovertherails,

andknowledgeofmeansto counteractthemis often
essentialtopreventthemostseriousresults.
Materialsandworkmanshipin installationshould

beof thebest.Thealmostuniversalemployment
ofwoodfor foundationsnecessitatesexpensivere
newalsonanaverageeveryfiveor six years. Dur
ingrenewalsswitchesandotherfunctionsmustoften
bedisconnectedandworkedby hand. The useof
concreteor cementpiers obviatesthis necessity,
andtheadditionalfirst costis morethansavedin

a shorttime.
TheSignalEngineer,whounderstandsthesemat

ters,shouldhavefinaldecisionastoplans,materials
andmethodsof construction.

[TOBEcos'rmunm]

PresentStatusof"LightRailroads”in England.

Whatarethebestmeansof encouragingthebuild
ingoflightrailroads?constitutesSubject88for dis
cussionattheInternationalRailwayCongress,to be
heldnextSeptember;andreportsonthesubjecthave
beenmadeby Mr. JosephTatlow,Managerof the
MidlandGreatWesternRailwayof Ireland,andby
Mr.W.M.Acworth.Mr. Tatlowreportsfor Great
BritainandIreland;andthereport,with appendix,
iillsover80pagesof theBulletinfor January. Mr.
Tatlowdiscussesthelawin detail,givesa historyof
State-aidedrailroadsbuilt in Irelandsince1889and
thengoesonto tellwhathasbeendoneunderthe
LightRailwaylaw of 1896.Only onerailroadhas
beenfinishedandput in operationunderthis law,
buttheapplicationswhichhavebeenmadeandthe
actionoftheBoardof TradeandtheLight Railway
Commissionersonthesearereportedat greatlength.
Inquiriesweremadeof44railroadmanagersin Eng
landandrepliesaregivenshowingtheirviewsonthe
subjectofbuildinginexpensiverailroadsto accom
modateruraldistricts.Mr. Tatlow refrains from
statinghisconclusionsasto theprobablebenefitsof
theLightRailwayact,as it will benecessarytowait
forfurtherexperiencebeforeit will be possibleto
formanopinion.TheAct appearsthusfar to have
workedwithsmoothnessandefficiency.
Mr.Acworthwasaskedto treatthe subjectwith

referenceto countriesotherthan England.but he
saysthathehasnospecialknowledgewhichwould
enablehimtodothissuccessfully,andhe makesa
shortreportcriticisingtheworkingof the English
Act.Hehasno greathopesof beneficialresults
fromthislaw,for thereasonthat therelaxationof
therestrictionswhichare imposedby the Govern

lmentontheconstructionof standardrailroadshas
notbeencarriedfar enough.The standardof con
structionandofsafetyis still toohigh. Manyof the
companiesalreadystartedare likely to find it im
possibletoearn a profiton theircapital. The Gov
ernmentgrantsnotmorethan20per cent.of the
capitalnecessary,evenin poordistricts,whilerail
roadsalreadyrunningin Irelandhavebeenbuilt at
thesoleexpenseof the Government.Stateaid is
dliiiculttomanageat best,as it will be impossible
toadjusttherivalclaimsof old unsubsidizedrail
roadsandnewState-aidedlines.

'
‘rect-mica.

ManufacturingandBusiness.GeorgeA. Barden,formerlySuperintendentof the
worksoftheStandardPneumaticToolCo.,Chicago,
hasbeenappointedEasternAgentof thesamecomDaily.withheadquartersat 619WashingtonLife
Building,141Broadway,NewYork. -

McCord& Co.,Chicago,makersof railroadsup
D1188.havemovedtheirChicagoofi‘icesto Suite1475,
OldColonyBldg.
TheAmericanLocomotiveSanderCo., of Philadtlnhla,informsus thaton thefirst of the monthit hadonitsbooksordersfor 901tracksandersfor

futuredelivery.This indicatesa rapid growth11!‘heapplicationof sandersto locomotives.F‘.M.Pease,of Chicago,hasboughtall thenarrow-gazerollingstockof the Baltimore& Lehigh
L}r-.T\,V.ili(throadis nowbeingmadestandardgase

&-o
casehasalsodelivered50box cars to Swift

h

0.and100carsof thesametypeto the Pittslll'gh.Shawmut& NorthernRR.
TheIllinoisCentral

earth is buildinga secondJordan

b

andballastspreader.The GrandTrunk has
naughtfromH. H. McDuffy,soleagent,521Monad<

3

Block,ChicagO.a licenseto buildtwoof thesemili‘hihesforusein thegradereductionanddoubletrackworki

& GrandTrunkdivision.

TOIIZIIGCNQW
YorkOfficesOfthe ChicagoPneumatic

|°
' havebeenmovedfrom122to 95LibertySt.

I"_." a
-

-

M
Iron andSteel.

Jones & Laughlins,Ltd., operatingthe American
Iron& SteelWorksat Pittsburgh,Pa.,andLaughlin
& Co.,owningandoperatingtheEliza furnacesin
the samecity. whichare practicallythesamein
terestbutwhichhavebeenoperatedseparately,have
beenmergedintoonecompanyhereaftertobeknownas theJones& Laughlins,Ltd., capitalizedat $20,
000,000.Theofficersof thenewcompanyare:B. F.Jones, President;C. M. Laughlin,Vice-President;
Willis L. King,Secretary,andB. F. Jones,Jr., Treas
urer. Theholdingsof Laughlin& Co.in theLakeAngelineIron Co.,theMonongahelaConnectingRR.
andin ore,coalandcokepropertieshavealsobeenacquired.

Bids will be wantedaboutMay 1 by JamesH.
Purdy,Thornton,N. M., Presidentof theCochiti&
NorthwesternRy. Co.,on 52-lb.rails.

HoraceCrosby,SecondVice-Presidentof theNa
tionalTubeCo.,diedof pneumoniaat his homein
Allegheny,Pa., April 5

.

He was born in Belfast,
Me.,December,1847.

The DetroitBridge& Iron Workshasa contract
withtheGrandTrunkRy. for bridgesrequiring4,000
tonsof material,andalsoa contractfor 2,000tons
of bridgesteelfor theMissouriPacific.

OwenSound,Ont.,offerssubsidies,etc.,foran iron
andsteelplantto cost$600,000.A companyis being
organizedwith a capitalof a milliondollars.

TheBlueBellIron& SteelCo.of Philadelphia,Pa.,
has beenincorporatedin Delaware,with a capital
of $300,000,by HermanBecker,EdwinA. Yarnelland
JosephW. Thompson,all of Philadelphia.

TheRisdonIron & LocomotiveWorks,SanFran
cisco,Cal.,are reportedto havesecuredcontrolof
the PacificRolling Mill of that city. It is stated
that the RisdonCo. will spendabout$3,000,000for
a ship-buildingplantand a largedry dock.

The PittsburghSteelConstructionCo. has been
organizedby Geo.M. Bole,John L. Mullenandoth
ers,andheadquartershavebeenopenedin theWest
inghouseBldg.,Pittsburgh.The companyproposes
to buildsteelbridges,buildings,etc.

Col. David Campbell,Superintendentof theEm
pire Iron & SteelCompany'sfurnacesat Philadel
phia,Pa., diedin that city April 3

.

He wasborn
in Middletown,Pa., Dec.30,1832.

AndrewD. Cramp,at onetimeSuperintendentof
theCrampshipyardsat Philadelphia,diedin Bos
ton.Mass.,March29,at theageof 43.Hewasa son
of WilliamH. Crampandwasbornat Philadelphia.

ThreebillsbeforetheOntarioLegislatureauthorize
municipalitiesto grantbonusesto companiesestab
lishingiron andsteelworks. Onebill is to enable
thecity of Collingwood,Ont.,to pay$115,000to the
companywhichproposesto establisha steelplant
at thatplace.Anotheris to enablethetownof Fort
William to grant$50,000to the MattawinIron Co.
whichwill buildan ironfurnacein that town. The
third is for a $25,000grantfor a coppersmelterin
thesametown.

TheLukensIron & SteelCo.is havinga universal
plate mill built at Coatesville,Pa., to roll plates
from 9 in. up to 48in. wideand100ft. long.

The MarylandSteelCompany,Sparrow’sPoint,
Md., has an orderfor 1,510tons of rails for the
MetropolitanRailwayof London,England.

The Nashua(N. H.) Iron & SteelCo. has been
soldtotheEasternForgeCo.ofBoston,Mass. E. F.
Chandler,thepresentmanager.will continueto act
as agent.

TheGillette-HerzogMfg.Co.ofMinneapolis,Minn.,
has thecontractto rebuildtheConventionHall at
KansasCity, Mo.,whichwasdestroyedby firelast
week.TheCarnegieCo.will supplythegreaterpart
of the material. ‘

NewYork StateCanals.
The bill appropriating$200,000for surveysof the
canalsof theStateof NewYork wasunexpectedly
passedlast weekat Albany.

The NicaraguaCanal.
So far as we cannowjudgethe NicaraguaCanal
bill will not be passedat this session,althoughof
coursewe cannotbe certainuntil Congresshasad
journed.No doubtits passagethissessionwouldbe
prematureandunfortunate,consideringtheveryim
portantreportthat the Commissionis certainto
makewithinthenext10months. \

SteelUnder!"meCare.
ThePressedSteelCar Companyhastakenanorder
from the Philadelphia& ReadingRailroadfor 540
boxcarswith steelunderframes.Thesecarsareof
80,000lbs.capacity.Thecompanyhasalsoan order
for 1,000gondolacarswith steelunderframesfrom
thesameroad. Thecompanywill addsomewhat’t

o

its newestablishmentat McKees’Rocksfor thepur
poseof buildingcarsof this type.

(lostof Treating Ties It Edgemont.

In describingthe tie treatingplantof theBurling
ton & MissouriRiver RR. in our last issue,page
213.it wassaid that the costof treatingby the
chlorideof zincor "Burnett"process(whichis used
at Edgemont,S. D.) is from12to 15centsfor each

I
tie. We learnfromtheChiefEngineerof theroadthatthesefiguresarea littletoohigh,thecostbeing
fromnineto tencents,andneverexceedsthelatterfigure.

GrandTrunk Railway Bridges.
In theannualreportof theGrandTrunk theChiefEngineersaysthe replacementof theold bridges,
whicharetoolight for thepresentloadsandrolling
stock,byotherssufiicientlystrongto meetall prob
ablefuturerequirements,hasbeencarriedon moreslowlythanwasexpectedby reasonof theimpossi
bility of obtainingthe necessarysteelfor super
structure.All the bridgesbetweenMontrealand
IslandPond,a distanceof 147.83miles,havebeenfinished,and trainsof maximumweightare nowrunningoverthem.BetweenIslandPondandPortland,149.42miles,therenewalof thebridgesis being
pushedforwardas rapidlyas the shortsupplyof
materialwill permit. The VictoriaJubileebridge
hasbeenfinished,includingroadways,footpathsandapproaches,andwasopenedtothepublicDec. 1 last.

CarnegiePatternShopBurned.
Thepatternshopof theCarnegieSteelCo. a

t

Home
stead,Pa., wasburnedduringthenightof April 7.
Numerouspatternsandarmor-platedrawingsthat
wereto besubmittedto theNavyDepartmentweredestroyed.Thelosswas$75,000.

ChicagoDrainageCanal.
Waterwas turnedintotheVan BurenSt. by-pass,
Chicago,on themorningof April 6

.

Its completion
is thelast importantworkremainingonthedrainagecanal,andthefillingof thetunnelwill diminish
the velocityof the currentin the ChicagoRiver.
The by-passat AdamsSt. wasopenedNov. 2 and
notedin our issueof Nov.19,1899.The combinedlengthof the two by-passesfrom Adamsto Van
Buren Sts. is about1,150ft. They are crescentshapedtunnelsunderthe westbankof the South
Branchof theChicagoRiver,andweremadenecessarybythenarrownessof theriverandits inability
to carrytherequiredamountof water. Theywillcarry100,000cu.ft. of watera minuteat theirfullestcapacity. The tunnelsrun underthreebuildings,
threerailroadtracksandtheteamingyardsof the
Fort Waynerailroadand thework hasbeendone
withoutcausinganyinterruptiontotrafi‘ic.Theyare
50ft. wideand16ft. deep,with concretewallson
both sides,on which rest steelgirdersweighing
15tonseach,placed10ft. apart. Betweenthewalls
concretearches 4 ft. thick at the girdersand 15
in.thickat thecrownarebuilttoaddtothestrength
of the surface. Lydon& Drewshad thecontract
for thesubstructure,in which2,500,000ft. of timber
(boardmeasure)and 76,000lineal ft. of piles,and
8,000cu. yds. of concretefor the walls was used.
The superstructurewasbuilt by Griffith& McDer
mott,and 4,000cu. yds.of concreteand 1,500tons
of steelhavebeenusedby them. The work has
beencarriedon dayand nightandSundaysunder
the directionof Mr. G. M. Wisner,who has been
theengineerin charge,andit hascostabout$550,000.

ubwayto East Boston.
TheBostonTransitCommissionhasaskedfor sealed
bidsfor buildingSectionA of theEast Bostontun~
nelin MaverickSq.andLewisSt. Thesectioncon
sistsof about139ft. of openincline,and680ft. of
two-tracksubway. Bids will be receivedat the
ofilceof the Commission,20BeaconSt., Boston,
Mass.,until 12o'clocknoon,Friday, April 20. A
bondto theamountof 20percent.of thecontract
will berequired.H. A. Carsonis ChiefEngineer.

Block Ilgnale Neededin France.
TheMinisterof PublicWorksin Francehasdesig
natedthefollowinglineswhichit is declaredshould
beequippedwith theblocksystemas soonasprac
ticable.He specifiesthe portionswhichshouldbe
firstequippedasfollows,TableNo. 1 givingthemost
important,andTableNo. 2 thosenextto belooked
after:

TABLENO.1
.

Line. - Km.StateRailroad.Chartresto Bordeaux(sectionsnotyetequipped). . . . . . ........ . . . . . . .. . .... . .. . ........ 434Paris to Royan.. . . ............. . . ........... . . . . ......... 47
Total .... . .. . .. . .. . ........... . .. . . . . . ............ . ..... 4\‘‘.Eastern. .... . . . . . .. . .................. . . . . . . . . ........ . . . .. 6

Southern. . .. . ...... . .... . .. . ..... ........... . . . . ........... 305Orleans,mainlines302km..branchlines237km.... 539Western,mainlines127km.,branchlines170km.'. 297
Total ................................................. .. 1,628

TABLEN0. 2
.

Line. Km.
Statelines,Nantesto Bordeaux.......... . .... . . ..... 373Paris-Lyons Mediterranean.main lines and _branches. ... . . .. . ................. . . . . . ... . . . . . .... . . .... 89:»Orleans,Briveto Montanban......... . .. . . . ........... 163Western,mainlinesandbranches.................... 174

Total ......... . . . . . . . . . ...... . ........ . ................. 1,605
Aggregate,3,233kilometersor2,009miles.

__ l 1 —

THE SCRAPHEAP.

Trnlllc Notes.
It is reportedthattheWabashroad,afterpaying

employesby checkfor a longtime,will resumethe
useof thepay car.

The Buffalo,Rochester& Pittsburghhasvolun
tarily advancedthe pay of locomotivefiremen.It
is said that the advanceamountsto 10per cent.
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‘p;p’
All machineryused for this plant is. madefor

direct current working at 110volts. The cost of
maintenanceof the entireplant since its installa
tion hasbeenan averageof only$42a month,which
is lessthanthe salaryof the lamptender,replaced
by theelectricswitchlight.

The entire plant was installedcompleteby the

Arthur Frantzen Company,electricalcontractors,

225DearbornStreet,Chicago,Ill.

RailroadLegislationin Iowa.

The recentsessionof the Iowa Legislaturepassed

threeacts affectingrailroads. The first one regu

latestheassessmentof sleepinganddiningcars. The
annualstatementsof the railroadsmust "showthe
averagedaily sleepingcar and dining car service
operatedon eachdivision." Thesecondenlargesthe
powerto condemn.Section1998of thecodeof Iowa

is amendedso that any companyoperatinga com
pletedrailroadshall havepowerto condemnlands
for necessaryadditionaldepotgrounds“oryards,for
additionalor new right of way for constructing

double track, reducing or straighteningcurves,
changinggrades,shorteningor re-locatingportions
of theline,for excavations,embankments,or places
for depositingwasteearth."

The third act regulatesthesaleandredemptionof
tickets. Every railroad must providefor the re
demptionat theplaceof purchaseand at the gen
eralPassengerAgent'sofficeof thewholeor anyin
tegralpartof anyunusedpassengerticketthat such
carriermayhavesold;andshallredeemthesameat
a rate which shall equalthe differncebetweenthe
price paid for the whole ticket and the cost of a
ticketbetweenthe pointsfor whichsaid tickethas
beenactuallyused. No carriershall limit the time
in whichredemptionshall be madeto lessthan ten
daysfromdateof saleat theplaceof purchaseand
six monthsfromdateof saleat theGeneralPassen
ger Agent'soffice.Wherethe rate is regulatedby

statuteticketssoldat themaximumlegalratemust
not bearany conditionof limitationas to the time
of use,or astotransferability,withoutfirstproviding
for the redemptionof said ticket,as directedby the
precedingsectionhereof,and also havingnoticeof
suchprovisionandprivilegeof redemptionconspicu
ously postedat eachplacewhereticketsare sold.
To refuseor neglectto redeema ticketwithin ten
daysis punishableby a fineof $100.Nothingin this
act is to prohibitthesaleof mileageticketsbearing
reasonableconditions.

'

All of theselawsgointoeffectJuly 4,1900.

The CapeCodCanal.

Theprojectof a waterwayacrosstheneckof Cape
Codhasfor severalyearsbeenagitatedin theMassa
chusettsLegislature.Severalstockcompanieshave
beenformedand dissolvedin connectionwith the
scheme,but it was not until January, 1899,during '

the last legislative session, that a charter was
grantedto theBoston,CapeCod& NewYork Canal
Company.Nothinghas beendoneduring the year
beyonda.preliminarysurveyand someplansfor a
route.

Duringthepresentsessionof the Legislature,the
bill grantingthe charterwas calledup for amend
mentby generalagreement.On Wednesday,April
18,theamendedbill waspassedfor engrossingby the
Senate.Th s actionis claimedby thepromotersof
the enterpriseto be tantamountto a final accept
ance,as the Househas alreadyvotedfavorablyon
theman act. Thebill will gobeforethelatterbody
probablyearlyin theweek,andwill thenpassto the
enactmentreading.

Amendmentsintroducedby SenatorsPost andAt
well on April 11,and incorporatedin the charter,
grant practicallyall that has beenaskedby the
petitionerswith regard to the issue of stock and
bondsandprovisionsfor thecancellationof indebt
edness.The maximumbond issueis fixedat $12,
000,000,contingentupontheestimateof the Harbor
and Land and Railroad Commissionersof the cost
of construction.Stocksand bondsare to be under
the controlof the StateTreasurer,who is to dis
burseonly such sumsas are directedby the dual
Board, to the accountof work actuallydone. An
other amendment,probablyintroducedas a joke,
providesthat a deductionis to be madefrom the
amountof the securitiesif any part of the costof
constructionis paid by the United StatesGovern
ment. _,

The Presidentof_the companyis GeneralmCharles
C. Dodge,of New York City. The promoterswill
givenoothernames,but it is statedthatMr. Rignal
Woodwardof Boston is interested.The company
hasopenedofficesin Boston,and sharesthemwith
theCapeConstructionCompany,of whichMr. Wood
wardis President,and whichis eventuallyto build
thecanal.

Theproposedrouteis acrossthenarrowestpart of
the neck, from BarnstableBay to Buzzard‘sBay
thewesternpart followingthecourseof Monument
River.

‘The length from tidewaterto tidewateris
abouteightmiles,but theamountof dredgingneces

sary to reachdeepwateron theBuzzard’sBay side

will increasethis to 13miles. An immensebreak

waterwill haveto bebuilt off Barnstable,to shelter

theentrancefromtheprevailingnortheaststormsin

winter. The canal will cross the Old Colony Di

visionof theN. Y., N. H. & H. RR. at threepoints,

and the bill grantingthe charterprovidesthat the ,

expenseof providingand maintainingdrawbridges

‘atthesepointsshallbeassesseduponthecanalcom
panyby the dual Board.

The depthat meanlow water will be 30ft., the

widthat thebottom100ft., andthewidthat thetop

200ft. Theplansandsurveysfor theproposedroute,

bridges,breakwater,etc.,havebeenmadeby Messrs.
A. L. RivesandE. L. Cortheil,whoarenamedas the
company'sengineers.

The advocatesof thebill claimthat thecanalwill
benefitBostonandNewEnglandgenerally,andthey

advancethe following facts and arguments:That
CapeCodis oneof themostdangerouscoastsknown;

that30,000vessels,of which6,000aresteamcraft, are
compelledto roundtheCapeeachyear; that freight
interests,especiallythose in perishableSouthern
fruits, will be greatly benefitedby the estimated
savingof oneday'ssailingtime;that shippingrates
'oncoalwill belessened,cheapeningit overthewhole
of EasternNewEngland,andthat a nighttrip from
Bostonto NewYork, withoutchange,will bea great

attractionin connectionwith passengerboats.
Boston,April 24.

The Erwin SteamRam.

ThePenberthyInjectorCompanyof Detroitis put
ting on themarkettheErwin steamramfor raising
water to heightsas great as 60ft., the capacities
varyingfrom4,000to 8,000gallonsanhour,depending
on thesizeof the ram andthe lift; thesteampres

sureusedis about75lbs.
Theseare especiallyin
tendedfor useat locomo
tive water stationsand
wheresousedthepump
ing plantconsistsof the
ram,whichis placedbe
neaththesurfaceof the
water,andtheboiler.

The construction of
this ram will be seen
from the accompanying
engraving showing a
sectionalview. At the
time of starting,- the
ram is filledwith water
which has flowedin by
gravity. Whensteamis
turned on it passes
throughthe steampipe
A, nippleC. conical
screen D, the main
steamportE andradial
steamportsF, into the
cylinderG. The water
is thenforceddownward
throughtheopeningsH
intothesurroundingdis
chargechamberI,where
it passes through the
annular check valve J
andoutof thedischarge
pipeL. Whenthesteam
reachesthelowerendof
the cylinderG, it is ex
h a u s t e(I throughthe
largeopeningsH faster
than it is admitted

“ ‘ throughthesteamports

_ 15335‘ F, is condensedin the
“\‘*" surrounding dischar e

chamberI, andthe p
a
g

r

tial vacuumis mademorecompleteby a spray of
water which entersfrom the dischargechamber I

throughthesmallopeningK. Whena partialvacu
um is formed,the pressureof the atmosphereon
the water outsideof the ram forceswater upward
throughthe bottomstrainer M. The main check
valveN is thenraisedandthevalverod0, whichis
rigidly attachedto it, shuts off the steamat the
upperendof thecylinder. A volumeof waterunder
atmosphericpressureis at thesametimeforcedup
ward throughthe dischargechamberand out into
the'dischargepipe. A portionof thiswater,however,
passesthroughtheopeningsP, forcesup thefioatR,
whichmovesfreelyonthevalverod0, andrefillsthe
chamber.Thewaterunderatmosphericpressurehav
ing thenlost in momentum,thesteamactingdown
ward on the valverod,closesthemaincheckvalve,
and through pressureexertedon the fioat, again
forceswateroutof_thecylinderandthroughthedis
chargei-chambersand dischargepipe. Acovering
pipe’Bsurroundsthesteampipefor thedistanceit is
submerged‘beneathwater,to preventcondensation.

The chief advantagesclaimedfor this methodof
raisingwaterare that no oil or packingis required,
the ram needslittle attention,thefriction lossesare
smallandsteamis usedeconomically.Two sizesare
made,the "Standard"being adaptedfor working

against a 60-ft.head, and the “Low Lift” rams
againstheadsof 40ft., in whichcaselargerquantities
of waterare handled. The ramsare brassandthe
strainersaremalleableiron with brassscreens.

_

SignalingAs It is andAs It MightBe.

ANIDEALORGANIZATION.
BY A. H. RUDD.

(Concludedfrompage211.)
Now as to maintenance.It doesnot payto install

work and then let it deteriorate.It shouldbe al
ways kept up to its initial efilciency.This canbe
doneonly by constantwatchfulness,and sufilcient
force should be allowed, particularly with auto
maticsignals,so that inspectioncanbemadedaily.
The savingin delaysto trainswill pay for thisaddi
tional care.

' '

At largeterminalstationsthis fact is fully recog
nizedandpropermaintenancegiven,especiallywhere
electro-pneumaticmachinesare employed.Observe
the constantinspectionat pointssuchas thePitts
burgh,Philadelphiaand Jersey City stationsof the
Pennsylvania, the Philadelphia terminal of the
Reading,theBostonterminalof theBoston& Maine,
andat thelast andgreatestof all, theSouthStation
of theBoston& Albany andNew York, NewHaven
& Hartford in the latter city. At this magnificent
station all departmentsworked togetherso har
moniouslyduring installationthat the bestresults
wereattained,andtheliberalpolicyof theTerminal
authoritiesin dealingwith thecontractorshasmade
possiblethehighestdevelopmentof thework.

The samepolicyshouldprevailat outlyingpoints,
wheredelays,thoughnot so annoying,still disar
rangethe service.

Signalsarenotinfallible,andthepossibilityof one
showingclear whenit shouldindicatedangermust
beguardedagainstby everypossiblemeans.Weekly
inspections,a commonpracticeto-day,'are not a

sufi‘lcientsafeguard,particularlyfor automaticsig
nalsat outlyingpoints. A gooddealmayhappento
themin a week. Tracks, enginesand carsare in
specteddaily, and oftener,and air brakeswhenever
the compositionof a train is changedin any way.
The mechanismwhichgivesnoticethat theirappli
cationis requiredshouldbeequallywellmaintained.

On long stretchesof track in outlying districts,
velocipedesor track bicycleswill pay for themselves
in six months,keepingexpensesdown and at the
sametime making this necessaryinspectionprac
ticable. '

Maintenancemen should never be calledon for
constructionwork, but should be assigneda full
daily task and be held to it constantly.With this
endin view the followingplan is recommended.As
notedabove,theSignalEngineershouldhaveonhis
staff an electrician,a supervisorof interlockingand
a foremanof construction.

Underthejurisdictionof theElectricianwouldcome
all electricalapparatusconnectedwith automaticand
"tower"systems,alsocrossingbells,telephones(where
a separatedepartmentdoesnot exist),annunciators,
call bell, electricclocks,fire alarms,etc. Underthe
Supervisorof Interlocking,all mechanicalwork per
tainingto themaintenanceof fixedsignals,andunder
theForemanof Constructionall newconstructionwork.

Suchassistantscanbe readilyfound,as numbersof
menare competentin eachof thebranches,although
thosewhocombinetwoof themarefew. Theyshould
be paid enoughto commandthe besttalent.

All DivisionSignal Inspectors,Repairmen,Battery
menand helperswill be appointedby and reportto
the SignalEngineer. No new work or extensiveal
terationis to bestartedwithoutan orderto theSignal
Engineerfrom his superior.The.SignalEngineerwill
then give the necessaryinstructions,and notify the
Superintendentof the divisionin which the work is
to be done.

In casethe DivisionSignalInspectorsor Repairmen
requireassistancefrom the divisionroadwayforces.
they will notify the Signal Engineer,who will call
on the DivisionSuperintendentfor suchassistanceas
is required;exceptingthatin casesof emergency,they
mayarrangedirectwith the DivisionSuperintendent.
or with suchofficeras he maydesignate,thereasons
for such action to be reportedsubsequentlyto the
SignalEngineer.

DivisionSignalInspectorsor Repairmenmustmake
all necessaryandordinaryrepairspromptly,butmust
not makeany changein the signals,or renewalsOI‘
extensivealterations,withoutproperordersfrom the
Signal Engineer;exceptingthat in casesof emer
gencytheymayarrangedirectwith theDivisionSu
perintendent,or withsuchofficeras hemaydesignate;
thereasonsfor suchactionto bereportedsubsequently
to the SignalEngineer.

DivisionSignalInspectorsandRepairmenmustkeep
the SignalEngineer,the DivisionSuperintendent,and
the telegraphoperatorat their headquartersadvised
at all timesof their whereabouts. ’

Each divisionwill haveoneor moreSignalRepair
men of MechanicalSignals,who will be responsible
for the propermaintenanceand workingof all inter
lockingand mechanicalsignals,and any othersignal
apparatusplacedin their chargein thedivision.Re
pairmenmust make constantexaminationsand see
that all apparatusis properlymaintainedand oper
ated,andthat all lampsandfixturesarekeptin good
condition.Theywill makedaily reportsto theSignal
Engineerand the DivisionSuperintendent.Theywill
observeall instructionsthey may receivefrom the
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signalEngineeror fromtheSupervisorof Interlocking.
TherewillbeoneSignalInspectorof AutomaticSig

nalsassignedto eachdivisionwhereautomaticsig
nalsareinstalledto an extentrequiringsuchSpecial
Inspector.TheSignalInspectorsof AutomaticSignals
will beassistedon eachdivision.by SignalRepair
menof AutomaticSignals,Batterymenand helpers,
asmaybedeterminedby theSignalEngineer.
TheSignalInspectorof AutomaticSignalswill havechargeof theSignalRepairmenof AutomaticSignals,Batterym'enandhelperson his division,andwill beresponsiblefor thepropermaintenanceand working

oi’allautomaticsignalsandanyothersignalapparatus
placedin his charge.He mustmakeconstantexaminationsandseethatall apparatusis properlymaintainedandoperated,thatall lampsandfixturesarekeptin goodcondition,thattheelectricalbondingismaintainedor speedilyreplacedwhenbrokenbytra¢kchangesor otherwise,andlocateall troublepromptly.
He mustbe preparedat all timesto personally
makeall minorrepairswithoutcallingon theSignalRepairmen.He will make daily reportsto theDivisionSuperintendentand to the Signal‘Engineer.
Hewill observeall instructionshe mayreceivefromtheSignalEngineeror fromtheElectrician.
TheSignalRepairmenofAutomaticSignals,Battery

menandtheirhelpersmustobeyall instructionsoftheSignalInspector,andmakeall necessaryandordinaryrepairspromptly,reportingin all mattersto theSignalInspector,andkeepinghimat all timesadvisedof theirwhereabouts.

Withanorganizationas heresketched,withsufiicientfundsallowedfor enoughskilledlaborat good
wagesto makedaily inspections,delaysto trains
wouldbevary rare,breakdownsbeinganticipated
andrepairsmadebeforefailuresoccurred.And it isfarcheapertoemploya fewgoodmenthana numberofpoorones.Thisis especiallytruein constructionwork,whereit wouldbeconsidereda proofofimbecilityto payfitters$2.50or $2.75a dayfor dig
gingfoundationholeswhensuiflcienttalentcould
beobtainedat$1.35to$1.50andtheworkbetterdone.It is scarcelylessidioticto attemptto uselaborersasfittersandhavethemspoilas muchmaterialastheyuse,makingit necessaryto doworkonceand
sometimestwiceoverandthenhavingit not quite
right,andtakinga foreman’stimewhenhe might
bebetteremployed.

Sucha course,however,is oftenpursuedby SignalEngineersto-day from sheer forceof necessity,throughinabilityto securethenecessaryappropria
tionfor a betterclassof men. They all knowitswastefulness,but theyare helpless.This method
wouldnotbedreamedof in theshops,or in anyoftheotherwellorganizeddepartments,and it is tobehopedthatthedayhasdawnedwhenit maybe
abolishedin theSignalDepartmentalso.

CONCLUSIONS.
Signalinghaspassedoutof theexperimentalstage.Appreciationof its value,and knowledgeof itsdetailsandtheoryof practice,on thepart of managingoflicialsasa rulehasnotdevelopedasrapidlyasthescienceitself. Consequentlytheworkhasnotreachedits perfectdevelopmenton many roadsthroughinabilityof the SignalEngineersto overcomepreconceivedideasandprejudicesand to obtainnecessaryappropriations.
It shouldbegenerallyrealizedthatpropersignalingpreventsaccidentsas wellas aidsin thehandlingof trains,andthatincompleteor hadworkincreasesthedangers.
Completeinstallationsshouldthereforebetherule,andtheyshouldbeerectedwitha viewto futurerequirementsandhavingin contemplationa general

schemeof full protectionwhenthe entirework isfinished.
Propermaintenanceshouldbeallowedfor, includ1H8dailyinspectionsof automaticsignalsat least,asthereisnoeconomyin allowingexpensiveplantstodeteriorate.To accomplishtheseobjectsthedepartmentsshouldbeplacedona betterfooting,witha generalorganizationso that all work wouldbemaintainedbySignalmen,whoshouldbepaidsufficientwagestoinsurethebesttalentavailable.TheSavingin expensesshouldnot beattainedthroughlowwagesandcheapmaterialsor workmanship,buteconomiesshouldbeeffectedbyperfectorganization,throughkeepingthesizeof forcesand amountofstockonhandat thelowestpossiblelimit, andall

menconstantlyemployed.
bnslgnal

Engineersshouldbe givenmoreresponsiityandauthority,with completechargeof their
_departmentsandall branchesof thework,andal
iowed

leisuretimeenoughto keepthemselvesposted
bn

allnewmethodsandadvancesin designs,and1101e compelledto do twomen'swork. They should

trainingforworkof thischaracter.

d
ig

:
is hopedthatthesesuggestionswill bringforth

i

usslonfromSignalEngineers,andthat manag~

A
n
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ofiiciaisalsowil

andaltlhevents
thepresentconditionshavebeennotede possibledevelopmentof theSignalDépart‘mentoutlined,as t1east,oftheSignalEngineersof Americanrailroads.

ProposedRailroads in AsiaMinor.

operatesa linefromConstantinoplesoutheastwardlyto Konieh,about300miles.Theextensionis to runfromthelatterplacesoutheastwardlythroughMarashandBagdadto Bassorah.The line,as shownon the accompanyingsketch,lies throughAleppo.This information,as wellas themap,wetakefroma reportby ConsulM. A. Jewett,of Sivas,Turkey,publishedby theStateDepartmentin a recentissueof ConsularReports(No.665).It is said that the FrenchcompanyowningtherailroadfromSmyrnaeastwardto AfionKarahissarhasbeenauthorizedto take40percent.of thestockin thenewextension.this havingbeenthepriceofthe withdrawalof this company'sopposition;andlocalobjectorshadto beconciliatedby a clauseinthe concessiongivingthe TurkishGovernmenttheright to buytherailroadat anytime. ConsulJew~ettthinksthattheGermancompanywill takemeasures,in operatingits newroad,especiallyby makingpreferentialrates,to constantlyfavorcommercewith Germanyas againstothercountries;and theGermansare said to controlrailroad.trafiicfromSmyrnaas well as from Constantinople.
ownthe line to Angora. Mr. Jewettsuggeststhatif Americancapitalistswish to get the betterofGermanintereststheyshouldsecurea concessionfora line from Samsounto Bagdad.This line wouldopenup a countrywhich wouldfurnisha much

theequipmentuptodate,andresultsin anincreaseinthenumberof cars. Therewouldbeabouttwicetheoriginalnumberof carsin serviceaftertheninthyear.Thevalueof thesecurityis fully maintainedduringthefirstnineyears,then it graduallyincreasesuntiltheeighteenthyear,afterwhichit remainsat $110,000.At theendof thirtyyearsthesecurity,includingthesalvagevalueof oldcarsremainingonhand,wouldbeworth$40,000morethanthedebtof$90,000.
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Railroadsin AsiaMinor.
largeragriculturaltrafiic than can be had on the
linethroughMarash,as thelattertraversesa barren
andsparselyinhabitedterritory.

A NewFormofCarTrust.

Mr.EdwardS. Averyof 67“fall Streethasdevisedaformof car trustwhichhe thinkspossessesadvantagesovertheordinaryformof suchtrusts.Thefollowingis an extractfroma letterin whichtheplan
is outlinedat length:

Car trust agreementsrequirethe paymentof one
tenthor one-sixthof theunpaidcostof thecarsannuallyanddrawhighinterest.Mostmanagerswouldpreferto obtainthecapitalfor equipmentby issuing
firstmortgagebonds,requiringnoannualpaymenton
accountof theprincipalanddrawinglowinterest.Hepairsandrenewalsaresupposedtomaintaintheinteg
rityof theequipmentassecurity.Weproposeanissue
of car trustcertificatesor bondsin an amountequal
to eightyor ninetypercent.of thecostof carsgiven
assecurity,runningfor twentyor thirtyyears,requir
ingnoannualpaymentonaccountof theprincipal,and
drawinginterestat thesamerateas is obtainableon
therailroadcompany'sfirstmortgagebonds.
Arecarsgoodsecurityfora loanof thirtyyears?The

integrityof suchsecuritycould be maintainedby
monthlyor semi-annualpaymentsintoa sinkingfund,
whichwouldbeexpendedat theendof sayeverythird
yearin thepurchaseof newcars.Thissimplyprovides
specificallyfor maintainingtheequipment.A covenant
to addnewcarseverythirdyearmightnot require
cashpaymentsintoa sinkingfund.Thefollowingtable
showshowcarswoulddepreciatein valuebutthein
tegrityof thesecuritybemaintained.It beginswith
carscosting$100,000.Theyaresupposedto depreciate
at the rateof one-tenthyearly. Newcarsare pur
chasedandaddedto thesecurityat theendof every
thirdyearoutof thesinkingfund,whichaccumulates
at therateof 10percent.of thecostof theoriginal
carseachyearduringthe first threeyears,13%per
cent.perannumduringthenextthreeyearsand16%
percent.perannumthereafter.Thesalvageor scrap
valueof theoriginalcars(20percent.of$100,000,or$20,
000)couldbeappliedin partpaymentof thesumre
quiredfor thesinkingfundin thetwelfthyear.Every
third yearthereafteraboutten thousanddollarsfor
salvagecouldbeappliedin thesameway. Deductalso
the intereston thesinkingfund. Thuswe havean
averageyearlynetrequirementof, roughly,$12,000for
thesinkingfund,to whichshouldbeadded$3,600per
yearfor interestat therateof 4 percent.Konthe$90,000
of certificates,makinga totalrequirementof $15,600per
year.Thepurchaseof newcarseverythirdyearkeeps

If steelcars,havinga lifeof 20years,wereused,theannualpaymentintothesinkingfundwouldbeaboutone-halfthatshownin thetable.

Eight-CoupledTankLocomotivefor Wales

The CookeLocomotive& MachineCompanyhas
recentlycompletedtwoeight-coupledtanklocomo
tivesfor thePort TalbotRailwayof Wales;a road
workedin connectionwiththedocksat PortTalbot;
Theprincipaldimensionsareas follows:
Gage..................................................4ft.8%in.Fuel ......... . . . . ... .... . . ....... . . .... . . .... . . . .. . ..SoftcoalWeightondrivers.. . ...... . ... . . . . . ..... . . . ... . .....137.000lbs." " truckwheels.............................32,000lbs.“ total......................................... 169,000lbs.Wheelbase,total,of engine.......................22ft. 1 in." " driving.................................15ft. 6 in.Lengthoverall,engine.............................38ft. 6 in.Height,centerofboileraboverails. . . . . . . . .....7ft.11%in.Heatingsurface,firebox............................128sq.ft.“ " tubes................'. ...... . . ..1,361sq.ft." “ total............................. 1489sq.ft.Gratearea. ..... . .. . ... . ....... . ........ . . .... . . ... . ..2i 5 s . it.Drivers,diameter..........................................5 in.“ materialof centers... . ..... . . . .. . ... . ...CaststeelTruckwheels,diameter. . . . ....... . ........ . .......... . ..42in.Journals,drivingaxle,size. ..... . . . ............ . . ..8x8,1,,in,“ truck “ " . . . .... . .... . . ....... 61/‘x9%in.Maincrankpin,size...............................5-‘)1x

5
'}

!-

in.Cylinders,diameter........................................ 9 in.Piston,stroke............................................. in.Boiler,diameterof barrel.. . . . . . .... . . . . .... . ..........56in.Firebox,length. ...... . . . . .... . .... . ...... . . . . ..... . ...7ft. 0 in.“ width. . ...... . . . . . ..... . .................. . ..3ft. 6 in." depthfront..................................“631,5in." ‘ back... . . . . ...... . . . . . ... . ..... . .... . ."61%in." material. . ....... . . . . . ... . .. . . .. . .... . .. . ..... Copper" thicknessof sheets....Sides‘A
,

in.,back in.,
front 1

,5

in.an 1 in.Tubes,number.................................................219" material.. . . . . . ........ . . . . ...... . ..Soliddrawnbrass“ outsidediameter... . .. . . ............. . . ..... . . .. . ..2in."‘ lengthoversheets... . . . . . ............ . ....11ft.11in.Smokebox,diameter.......................................59in." length... . .. . . . ........ . .. . .. . . ... . .............39in.Tankcapacityfor water......... . ..... . .. . .. . .....2,000gal.
Coal capacity............................................2 tons

SpecialEquipment.

t rs....................AmericanSteelCastingCo.
T‘irr'leese.1.ffa.rff. . . ... . . . . . . . ................LatrobeSteelCo.
Steamgages.‘.........................................Ashcroi't

Accordingto a Belgiannewspaper,if theBelgian
Staterailroadsaccepta propositionmadeby the
FrenchNorthernRailroad,a train will be put on
betweenParis andBrusselswhichwill run through
withoutstopping,exceptat theborder,a distance
of 192miles,in lessthanthreehours. At present
the‘quickesttimebetweenthetwocitiesis 4%hours.
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